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Collier's Drug Sto

Attention - COAL CONSUMERS Attention II
S

I am desiring to make a thorough canvas and county of Haskell. I want
every coal consumerto read ad. my efforfto this work I haveput in an im-

mensestock of the bestgradesof ColoradoandMcAlestjer, Niggerheadand Fancy Lump Coal.
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TEXAS,

Woman's College,
Meridian, Mississippi.
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teachers,with agreat M
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only onto whom
great Conservatory

Jiavo andequipmontswonderfully these
also sixty

lakes
tennis basketball, add-
ed young

advertisement great issue.

PARK.
Come to Lake

a few and eatyour lunch'.
Tables chairswill be

free.
a good piano of

all. It iaNOmap jifr ryf
for trip. Come

and a nice
spend, lots of good water to

in want to.
everything to spend a
time. The car Will run
Lake at 8:10 a. every day.

Will run special time
want go. First car in

8:10, 4:00,8:00, 9:00
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cii to university.
It hat Ihi LARGEST CONSERWORY OF MUSIC In Ihi South.
run lorcnuilOKllo I
W. IIEKSOX, A. lrr., .Mnrliliaii. Miss.

illeges for ladies, has recent--
its auditorium. It

idsomestpipe organs the South,
Hd pianos for new ones, livery piano

Jt employed lifteen music
2r musician as ono who was

trainedby that renownedteacher DeKontski, court
ist to the Emperorof director was his favorite
pupil, and the lhoyergavea diploma.

This already Southern College and will
its Faculty increased by

It has enlarged tho acre campus to
acres, for aud fishing, added athetotic for

and and its unique drill. It has
a specialDormitory for children.

See of this college elsewhere in this
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the and spend
hours
and furnish-

ed Dominoes and tables,
and plenty fun

for
you 20c

seewhat evening you
can
bathe if you Boats,

to the
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evening and
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want to go with
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ONTHE.WAY
COLLEGE,
MERIDIAN,

tirlviiln
cirls

Ixautlfnl

niilim

young
handsome has

ictory. has
director,

additions. forty
boating grounds

military

pleasant

any time you
crowd, see W.

G. Buchanan.
We havegot the line in good

shapeand is safe and am sure
you will enjoy the ride. Will
sell books of tickets $10.00,$6.50,
$5,00 and tyUAltfcwne and get
you a bookandride on the car.

Copreto the Lake and boat
nie, go in bathing, nothing like

it, the water is deepand fine for
boat riding. Go to the picnics
but besureto ride .on the car.
20c for the round trip.

Haskell Traction & Lake Co.
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Money Given

E.A.CHA
HASKELL,

To The Voters of Haskell
County.

I take this method of extend-
ing to you my heartythanks for
the very liberal support you gave
me in the recentprimary election
for County Court Clerk of Has-
kell County.

I wish to statethat I fully ap-

preciateevery vote you gave me,
and especiallythe large vote you
gave in my home box. I take
this as the higest compliment
you could have paid me, as it is
where I was bestknown; how-

ever I fully appreciate the votes
even where the majority was
againstme. The returns so far
show that Mr. Meadors and my-

self have tied and will likely
haveto go to the next primary
for the final result, but we will
wait until the final count and
see the iesult,

I am alsoproud of the high-tone-d

race my opponentand my-

self havemadeandI shallalways
be proud of it, therewas no mud
in our campaign and we arestill

I believe that friends
can and ought to make political
races asfriends and not as an-

tagoniststhis we have done.
Again thanking you for the

support you gave me, I am
Yours very truly,

J. L. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dooley of
this city received an invitation
this week to the marriage of
their cousin, Mr. A. B. Moore
to Miss NoraElkins, on July20th.
Both parties live at Temple,
Bell and therearemany
Bell County peoplehere who will
be glad to join their many
friends in wishing them much
happinessthrough life.
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A two days Barbecue, picnic
and Old Soldiers Reunion at
Hemphill Lake,threemiles

of Haskell, Texas,on Aug.
17th and 18th. All the Old
Soldiersare invited to come and
camp, plenty of wood and water,
plenty of grass, all for them to
come and camp a week if they
want to. Let every-bod-y come
and bring bread, cakes, pies and
a full basket. We are expecting
five or six thousandpeople each
day. Plenty of sheds andseats.
The town of Haskell is furnish-
ing the barbecue.Privileges will
be sold to the higest bidder at
thecourt houseat 2 o'clock p. m.
Aug. 1st, 1910. We will accept
bids by mail, money must ac-

companythe bids. Write or see
M. R. Hemphill for list of

BALLEW HAPPENING i

We are having a few days
of very warm weather now.
Nearly all the farmerswill get
done laying by this week.

A largecrowd attended the
singingat Ballew Sundayevening
and Sunday night.
Miss Opal Halt and Mable
Cunningham spentthe day with
Miss Bessie Glenn Sunday.

Mr. W. S. Whitson is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. Roy Dennington is very
sick with typhoid fever.

Mr. FrankWright leaves the
26th of July for Waco where he
will takea buisnesscourse. We
all sympathisewith his bestgirl

We are all glad the election is
over.
Ballew Rambler

Cool and comfortable at the
"Gypsy Encampment." Come
out and enjoy the evening and
help alongaoodcause.
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A NationalMpank is an absolutelysafe place to

your memey, bjcausethe United StatesGov-

ernmentexaminesregularly all National Banks -

Ask our patronshow we treat THEM.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscribe to the Free Press and!

Dallas

year.

IS

Semi-Weekl-y News, $175 per

Cold Drinks,Cigars,
Pure Drugs and Toilet Articles

Agency, Nyal's Non-Secr-et Remedies..
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HASKELL TEXAS

WORKING BEES OVERTIME.

Honey bees nro remnrknblo for a
capacity to organize for tho common
defensewhllo their intelligence gen-

erally is one of nature's marvels. Yet
Buch Is their relish for sheerwork that
they appear to take kindly to an op-

pressivearrangement which has been
successfully experimented with

Loney men In Southern Cnllfor-jnl- a

and In Utah. In Utah, as In all
sections where the seasons change
'from hot to cold, tho bees stop work-
ing during the winter and doubtless,
too, many of them succumbto Its rig-

ors. But Southern California, where
It Is always warm and sunny, being
conveniently at hand, the Utah honey
men have hit upon the scheme of
uhlpplng their bees there at the ap-

proach of winter, thus keeping them
tousy all the year around. From one
county alone six carloadsof bee colo-

nies have just been shipped back to
"Utah after their winter sojourn. The
journey Is madeat nn expenseof less
than $150 a carload, and the thrifty
Utah nplarlsts find that it pays to
let tho bees takolL Did their apti-
tude for organization enable themto
form a trade union, the bees mlghti
eome day go on strike against this ln-- j

gonlous arrangementand administer a
stinging rebuke to the greedy apiar-
ists.

Sixty thousand tons Is now consid-
ered an averagecrop of raisins in the
Smyrna district of Turkey, In which
the acreage of vines has been Im-

mensely Increased during recent
years. There are heavy stocks of old
fruit on hand,and with California now
contributing to the world's supply, '

raisins from Smyrna have dropped
from $1 09 to $7 per hundredweight,
In boxes, according to quality, to $2 C8

to $4.50. Smyrna will bo Joining Cal-
ifornia in trying to create raisin day '

and cultivate a taste for the dried
grapes that will Increase the annual
consumption; but should people take
to dried grapesthero would be a boost-
ing of prices In accordancewith the
law of supply and demandthat would
soon even things for all concerned.

A novel use of tho water cure Is re-

ported from Evansvllle, Ind A young
man of that place wished to enlist in
the navy, but upon examination was
found to lack a pound of the minimum
weight Thereupon ho went out,
drank a gallon of water, returned and
submitted to another test, which he
passed successfully, and he is now
duly enrolled among the gallant fel-

lows who make our warships efficient
1n war or peace. There Is no use of
worrying about that young man's fu-

ture. Anyone who is so determinedto
serve his country will make a good
sailor. And ho Is likely to stick to the
water wagon.

For tho first time In many years
Mexico is having something like a rev-
olution. But that country has made
such progress, politically and Indus-
trially, that d disturb--,

ance, with consequentcommercial and
pther demoralization, is not likely to
"be tolerated. Mexico has learned to
(govern itself In more civilized fash-lion- .

Now a French aviator devisesa ma-chin-e

which will rise from the water,
accenting the fact that with the art
jot flying perfected all the natural ele-

ments will look alike to inventive
Iman.

Wher.e would you rather be, in a
imotor boat with a broken rudder and
j& mile from tho shoreor In an airship
with a broken plane and a mile from
(tho ground?

' Why do men always figure on the
tuse of ceroplanes In warfare after a
lecnsatlonal flight has been made?
Sunday school picnics aro so much
pleasanter.

' Doctor Wiley's declaration that
rwomen ought to learn to cook puts
Ihlm under suspicion of trying to re-rvl-

the
joke.

According to the census takers a
Colorado couple have been married for
,90 years. Can this bo so, or does It
only seem that long?

Buying kisses at five dollars Is
(Cheaper than being caught violating
jth a mashers' ordinance.

If the birds have any sense of hu-

mor it must nmuse them to see men
making bo much fuss over what they
have been doing all along.

The aviators insist on demonstra-
ting that It is possible to tumblo with
an aeroplane and yet save a few
fconos.

Of what use la it to denouncerace-suici-de

while the joy-rider- s are al-

lowed to run at largeT

Wins Over Is
Lane and

Are

Dallas, Tex.: Including all addition-
al returns received,nnd deducting lor

reports account for 2S5,-00-0

otes. which Is perhaps 75 per
cent of the total. Theso give Mr.
Colquitt a plurality of 51,124 for Gov-

ernor oer Poindexter, with Johnson
only 2,500 otos behind Judge Poln-dext-

Colquitt's pluarllty probably
will bo in the of 60,000.

The returns leavo tho rnco for
Lieutenant Governor In doubt, with
Davidson slightly in tho lead.

Lano has a lead of 6,000 for Con-

troller oer Barker and S,S00 over
Teague.

Lane for Controller and Harper for
Judge of tho Court of Crimlnnl Ap-

peals seemingly aro but
the returns at this time do not justify
a conclusive statement to that effect.

Submission has made but a slight
gain In tho new returns, now leading
by 13,733, and indicating a probable
majority of 20,000.

Mayfield Is so decisively nominat-
ed for Railroad that
we will not compile further returns
until tho completo reports are avail-
able.

Sparks Is nominated for Treasurer

Oscar P. Colquitt.

and Roblson for Land
Governor

65,216
Davidson 43,809
Colquitt 115,735
Johnbou 62,726

Lieutenant Governor
Thomas 75,099
Hawkins 34,004
Daids.on 84,520

Controller
J'ano 54,089
Buikes 30,849
Teaguo 43.S84
Waller n,067
Barker 4o,958

Court of Criminal Appeals
Harper C6,968
McCord 58,120
Turner 51,439

bubmlsslon
Fr 96,549
Against 83,816

Returns from tho vnrious
dlbtrlcts show tho

of Hon. C. B. Randell of tho Fourth
District, Hon. Jack Brail of the Fifth,
Hon. A. W. Gregg of the Seventhand
Hon. John H. Stephens of tho Thir-
teenth. Tho only doubt existing
seomed to be In the Twelfth
District, where Hon. Oscar Gillespie,
the present according to
tho last returns, had received some-
thing llko COO votes less than Oscar
Calloway. The third candidate In this
district, fromer State Senator D. M.

at tho last count, had d

3,261 votes, Calloway 8,313 and
Gillespie 7,875.

In tho "Jumbo" Panhandlo district,
tho Step-hen- s

was nominatedby an
vote. At tho count to the tlmo of

going to press Stophenshad recelvod
17,812 to Vealo's 4,892.

Hon. Jack Beall was by
about tho samo proportion over his
opponent, Dwlght L. In
the Fifth District. Returns reported

Drying Peachesfor Market.
Tyler: Hundreds of bushels of

peachesare being dried In this coun-t- y

for tho market by what Is known
as tho now California process. Tho
peaches, when dried In largo quan-
tities, net tho growers 11.10 per bushel
nnd nro in demand the year round.
Next year will bo mado
to use up tho surplus crop in this man-ne-r.

Mr. Adams, who owns a large
orchard near here, has had a fonv of

handB at work for three
weeks drying peaches
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COLQUITT IS NEW GOVERNOR

LEADS TICKET 50,000 VOTES

Complete Returns May Reach 60,000
PoindexterStill Has Slight Lead

Over Cone Johnson.

SUBMISSION CARRIES

duplications,

nominated,

Poindexter

Incumbent,

Alexander,

Thirteenth, Congressman

Lewelling.

preparations

experienced

'vflSi

BY GOOD MAJORITY

Davidson Thomas--MayFIel-d Nominated
Railroad Commissioner. Harper

Probable Winners.

neighborhood

Commissioner

Commissioner.

Congres-
sional

overwhelm-
ing

showedan nverago of about 3 to 1 in
Beall's favor.

In the Seventh District Hon. A. W.
Gregg defeated his opponent, Stato
Senator C. C. Stokes, 9,389 to 4,884,
with all reports In, excepting a few
small boxes.

CongressmanC. B. Randell was
nominated In the Fourth District over
B. Q. Evnns by a decisive vote In all
counties. With incomplete reports,
Hunt wns the only county showing a
close voto in this district. Tho totals
received showed Randell 14,823,
Evans 7,627.

In the Third District Hon. R. M.
Lively was elected to fill tho unex-
pired term of CongressmanGordon
Russell, recently resigned to. nccept
a Federal Judgeship. James Young
was nominated for tho regular term,
at the last report tho vote being:
Young 5,772, Geddio 3,447, Andrews
1,905, Beavers 1,636.

Nono of tho other Texas Congress-
men had opponents.

From Legislative Districts.
Reports from tho various Legisla-

tive Districts havo been so few and
so scnttcilng as to mako It advisable
to leave each to stand by Itself rathor
than guess at results.

In tho Ono Hundred nnd Seventh,
all reports received show that Mc-Dani-

is running easily ahead of
Shield nnd Sackott.

Broughton's election in the Twenty-Eight- h

is said to bo assured.
Burleson County's voto for Rankin

and Kraltchan shows tho latter Just
two votes ahead, with one small box
to hear from.

Six boxes out of twelvo In Liberty
County show for Representative from
the Twenty-Firs-t District, Harmon
161, Stevens 440.

In the Thlrty-Thlr- d District, Vaug-ha- n

and Nichols are running a cloie
race, from partial returns.

A report from Gainesville says that
In tho special election to fill tho unex-
pired term of Representative West-broo-

Place No. 2, former Senator B.
F. Looney was electedover Capt. Cun-
ningham by a vote of three to one.

In Ellis County's voto for Ropresen
tatlvo from tho Thirty-Nlnt- h District,
Anderson, Cox and White aro shown
running very close together, the lat-
ter a bit ahead.

The returns from all districts are,
so far, very Incomplete.

It is reported from Austin that
James H. Robertsonhas defeated Mil-
ton Everett.

WMA
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Hon. A. B. Davidson.

In the Flotorlal race In Robertson
and Milam, LoRoy Hllyer of Milam is
nominated.

Ofllclal returns from tho Slxty-Nint- h

Representative District, with five
small boxes to hear from, glvo A. M.
Kennedy an approximate majority of
1,600 over John S. Patterson. Mr,
Kennedy has announced as a candi-
date for Speaker.

While Mr. Colquitt's pluralities and
majorities in all sections of South
Texas were overwhelming, ho has,
nevertheless, shown c'rength protty
much In every section of tho StateEspecially Is this truo of the big black
land counties in North Tojias

MORE TEXAS CENSUS FIGURES

City Brownsville and Childress
County Show Large Gains.

Washington: Censusreturns made
public gave tho city of Brownsville,
Tex., a population of 10,517, against
6,305 In 1900. This is a gain of 4,212,
or 66 4-- 5 per cent, In ten years.
Childress County, which had 2,139
population In 1900, today has 9,530, a
gain of 7,400, or 34 per ewaL la tenyars.
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ELEVEN ARE KILLED

WHEN GUN EXPLODES

AT FORTRESS MONROE, DURING
TARGET PRACTICE, BREECH

BLOCK BLOWS OUT.

COOL BRAVERY IS DISPLAYED

Though Desperately Wounded, Off-
icers Save Other Lives at Risk

of Their Own.

Fortress Monroe, Va., July 22.
Eleven men of tho CoastArtillery aro
dead as tho result of tho blowing out
of a breech block in ono of tho big
guns while tho fort was engaged in
target practice. A half dozen others
ore in the post hospital, one of whom
may die. Tho exact cnuso of tho ex-
plosion Is not yet definitely determin-
ed although a board of inquiry was
appointed immediately after the dis-

asterby orders from tho War Departs
mont.

The toll of death, It Is believed,
would havebeenlarger had It not been
for the heroism displayed both by tho
officers and men In tho battery. The
wounded forgot their hurts and aided
the uninjured In stamping out the
burning powder that threatened tho
sacks in which the charge for a sec-
ond shot had been brought. The ex-
plosion took place in Battery Derus-By- ,

No. 1 gun doing the damage. Tho
gun was In charge of Capt. James
Prentice, who had with him Lieut.
George P. Hawes, Jr., and George I.
Van Dusen. Lieut. Hawes had gone
forward from tho breech to examine
the range wheel when tho charge ex-
ploded. He was thrown down and
momentarily stunned, but otherwlso
was uninjured.

In tho thick, heavy Bmoke tho scene
was almost indescribable. Eight men
were killed outright, their bodieslying
scattered around tho emplacement
Under tho pall of smoke thowounded
writhed and moaned. Capt. Prentice
and Lieut. Hawes foresaw a further
sacrifice of life it the other charges
caught from tho smoldering sparks
and the two sent out a call for sur-
geons while they attacked theflames
with their baro hands,
plosion occurred during tho insertion
of tho breech block Into tho breech of
tho gun and before It had beenrotated
and locked in place. The safety de-

vices on tho gun are intended to
make a premature dlschargo impos-
sible. Just how they failed to oper-
ate probably will never bo known to
a certainty. Every memberof tho de-

tachment who could explain It was
kllld."

OKLAHOMA CITY HAS DOUBLED

New Capital Had Only 10,037 Ten
Years Ago, Now Has 64,205

Inhabitants.

Washington: OklahomaCity, which
In 1907 had a population ef 32,452,
has now 64,205 inhabitants, according
to tho censusreturns an Increase of
98 per cent in threp years.

Oklahoma County had 55,849 peoplo
In 1907, and hasnow a population of
85,232, a gain of 52 per cenl.

On tho other hand, Ard;noro shows
8,618 population now against 8,758
three years ago, a falling off of 141.
Carter County also showsa slight de-
creasesince 1907, having now a popu-
lation of 25,258 against 26,402 three
years ago.

In 1900 Oklahoma County had a
population of 25,916 and Oklahoma
City 10,037. Ardmore In 1000 had a
population of 5,681.

METH0D1STSSTART GROCERY

Novel Method Adopted of Raising
Funds for Building.

Washington: As a means of rais-
ing funds with which to erect a new
church horo, tho congregation of tho
Second Methodist Episcopal Church
will operatea grocery store. The con-
gregation has purchased a store and
the pastor, Rev. Win. Hogan,has boen
DUt in chares. Thn nnmo hna ho.n

v changed to "The Square Deal Gro
cery."
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UNCLE SAM LANDS MARINES

Two Officers and Forty-Flv- e Men Or-
dered to Cape Graolas.

Washington, D. C: Fear exists
that Edwin W. Trimmer, United States
Consul nt Capo Gracias, Nicaragua,
may bo assaulted or possibly even
assassinated; therefore, It has been
decided to send tho cruiser Tacoma
to tho port to Investigate, and if con-
ditions seem to demand, to land ma-
rines to protect American lives and
property.

This wns tho report mado to tho
Stato Department by Thomas P. Mof-
fat, United States Consul at Bluoflelds.

Two ofllcers and forty-fiv- e men wcro
ordered to Cape Gracins on the Ta-
coma, ho says, this action having bcon
decidedon after a conferencebetween
himself and CommanderHlnes of tho
Dubuque. Tho Tacoma probably has
reached tho seat of trouble by this
time, in tho opinion of officials horn.
although they havo not yet received
word to that effect.

It was because of the continual
abuse of tho Governor and other ofll-cla- ls

of tho Madriz Government at
Capo Gracias, ho declares, that the
fear arose for the safety of tho Amer-
ican Consul there.'

An article published In La-- Naclon.
an official Madriz organ published at
Managua,Indicates tho feeling in Nic-
aragua against Americans. In part It
reads:

"Wo Nlcaraguanshave some limited
means to which we may resort as a
final recourse if it comes to tho Dolnt
that the Yankee tries to execute his
threat; let us lay hands on all the
North Americans residing in Nicara
gua and let us say to Mr. Taft 'For
each shot you hurl againstus, a head
of ono of your countrymen shall roll
on the ground.'

OFFICER KILLS FIVE NEGROES

Deputy, Bearing Arrest Warrants, Is
Attacked In Field.

.Elliott, Miss.: Flvo negroes were
killed and two others were mortally
wounded when tho Beven negroes,
taking issue wljh Deputy Sheriff Sid,
Cauley, who was endeavoring to take
them into custody on a minor charge,
advancedon tho officer with farming
Implements as weapons and with the
avowed intention of "cutting him
down." Bearing a warrant charging
the seven with assault, Cauley and
two citizens, deputized to assisthim.
went to tho, homo of Henry Beck, a col-orc- d

firmer, nearElliott, In the after-noo-n.

As the pesso approachedtho
negroesceasedtheir work In the field
and grabbing pltchfolks and other
farm tools made for tho doputy.

GATES BUYS ST. LOUIS LAND

ReportedHe WIN Build Oil Reservoirs
to Fight the standard.

St. Louis: Tho jurchaso of big
tracts of realty horo by agents for
John W. Gates gavo rlso to a report,
apparently well founded, that ho is
preparing to make this city tho copter
of a system of reservoirs and refiner-
ies for uso in a fight against tho
StandardOil Company. Mr. Gateshas
large oil wells throughout tho South-wes-t,

It being his plan to plpo tho oil
to St Louis as a distributing center.
Dispatchesfrom Now York say tho
purpose of Mr. Gates' vlBlt to tho
SouthweBt is to open a fight on Stand-
ard Oil, with tho aid of a $20,000,000
corporation backed by English and
American capitalists. Tho company
will acquire long-ter- leases on oil
land In Northern Oklahoma,particular
ly in the Bartlesvllle Held.

Mexico Arrests American.
Washington: hole which was cut

in a wire fence threatensto become'an
International Incident between tho
United States and Mexico. Protests
have reached the State Department
from California against tho arrest In
Mexico of D. W. Mackay. It Is alleg-o-d

he placed a gate In a boundary
fence near Tla Juana, a little town
just across tho border in Mexico. The
reports are that Mackay had been re-

fused ball pending his trial. The
State Department today telegraphed
American embassyatMexico. City

mH

HEAT KILLS MANY IN CITIES

Chicago and New York 8uffer Great,
ly From Excessive Hu-

midity.

Chicago, 111.: Four deaths wer
reported Monday as n result of tho
hottest weather qf tho season. Mon-

day was tho hottest day In ton
years In Chicago, but a Inko breeze,
later tempered tho flcrco heat somo--

what, but thero wero ninny prostra-
tions nnd general suffering. To add
to tho general discomfort all tho
downtown streets aro torn up for
now pavement and clouds of dust
prevail nt all times. Tho Infant Wel-

fare Commltteo reported it had 12,-00- 0

babies under Its euro and that
800 of them wero HI becausoof tho
heat. Tho commltteo Is distributing
two tons of Ice dally In homeswhoro
peoplo nro unablo to buy Ice. Tho
hot wavo seems to havo settled over
all tho Middle West and forecasters
say thero Is no relief In sight. Rigid
warnings have been posted over tho
city by the health department regard-
ing food and drink during tho un-

usual torrldlty.

New York: After n record rise to
94 degreesMonday, marking tho hot-
test day of tho season, tho official
mercury hovered above or not far be-

neath tho 80 degree mark all night,
Btandlng at 79. Flvo denths which
occurred in tho last twenty-fou-r hours
aro attributed to heat. Thousandsof
tenement dwellers, unable to stand
tho heat during tho night, fled to tho
parks for refuge. Reports from
Brooklyn hospitals next morning ad-

ded four to the list of dead from the
effects of the torrid wave.

MINNESOTA MAY NOT BE TAXED

On October 1st There Will Be Nearly
$4,000,000 In Treasury.

Minneapolis, Minn.: Citizens of
Minnesota may not bo called upon to
pay taxes next year. At present tho
Treasury of tho Stato Is groaning un.
der tho burden of a surplus whlcl
has never been duplicated. On Oct.
1 thero will bo nearly $4,000,000 it
tho Stato Treasury. On Oct. 1, 1909,
there was approximately $2,000,000 In
tho Treasury.

Tho unusual amount of money in
tho State'scash box has come about
through tho successful settlements of
caseswhich netted largo sums. The
largest of these camo from the nt

of the lumber cases, the
gross earnings tax cases, the Ken-
nedy Inheritance tax cases and oth-
ers. Not only havo largo sums of
money come Into the Treasury, but
augmenting streams of gold in the di-

rection of tho State'scoffers, so that
Minnesota bids fair to become a
Stato unique in the history of tax-
ationa State that may find it not nec-
essary to tax Its peoplo one cent for
tho general maintenance of the Stato
Government.

FAMILY HOLDS MURDER THEORY

New Evidence ConnectedWith Death
of Millionaire.

Chicago, 111.: Tho alleged discov-
ery of a second bullet In tho grato
at tho homo of tho lato Ira G. Rawn,
tho millionaire who was found dead in
bed Thursday, may play an Important
part in determining tho manner in
which the dead railroad president met
his death. In this discovery mem-
bers of tho Rawn family areconvinced
they have tho evidenco that will o

tho last doubt ns to the circum-
stances that led up to his death. It
is the clinching argument, they be-
lieve supporting their theory that Mr.
Rown's revolver wns discharged at a
burglar and that It was tho bullet tho
intruder fired that took his life. In-
surance officials who aro investigating
tho caso independently becausoof his
$147,000 of lifo and an accident life
insurance company, refused to voice
any definite opinion. If their Investi-
gation should disclose that Mr. Rawn
ended his life tho accident policies
aggregating $105,000 would probably
becomo worthless.

SOUTH IS STUDYING PROBLEM

European Bankers Want Guarantee
On Bills of Lading.

New Orleans, La.: With the har-
vesting of the South's cotton crop
already begun in tho earlier sections
and the time fast approaching when
tho crop will begin to move in even
tho raoro northrly States, Southern
bankers and business men aro now
hard at work on tho problem present-
ed by the rcoent action of European
bankers in connection with bills of
lading. At the meeting of tho London
bankers last Thursday a resolution
was adopted to the effect that, beglp-nin- g

in November, American cotton
bills of lading shall be negotiable only
whon they are guaranteed by an
American banking institution.

CLOUDBURST AT BISBEE, ARIZ.

Two Persons Are Drowned and Six
Missing Damage1150,000,

Blsbee,Ariz.: A cloudburst, result-
ing in a great flood, struck Blsbee
Saturday ovening. Two personswere
drowned nearhere and six persons
are missing, Many bouses were de-
molished, store basementswere flood-
ed and street trafflo was tied up by
debris. The damage will be more

$160,000.
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LEGISLATORS INQUIRE

INTO NEW CHARGES

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLU-
TION PROVIDES FOR INQUIRY

INTO STATEMENTS MADE.

HAWKINS MATTER COMES UP

Senate Would Have to Agree to Such
Before It Could Become Ef-

fective.

Austin, July 27: Proposing to as-
certain the truth or falsity of certain
charges corruption which were mado
during tho campaign Just endod, a
concurrent resolution was. offered In
the Texas House of Representatives
Tuesday morning by Measrs. Canalos
and Caves, calling for an Investiga-
tion of tho matter by a committee of
seven, four from the House and threo
from the Senate.

After some discussion thoresolution
was to llo ovor.

Tho resolution directs attention to
tho statements mado by Hon. M. M.
Crane of Dallas and by Hon. Cono
Johnson of Tyler, ono of tho defeated
candidates for Governor. In view of
such chargesbeing madeby honorable
and responsible citizens, tho resolu-
tion declares,the Legislature can not,
with consistency, Ignore them, and It
calls for tho appointment of the com-
mittee to proceed with the Investiga-
tion.

Mr. Buchanan of Washington Coun-
ty offered an amendmentdesigned to
inchide various other charges that
submission was defeated before by
corruption, and this amendment was
acceptedby tho authors of the origin-
al resolution. This broadens tho
acopo of the proposed lnsulry so as
to include practically everything
charged or rumored in this connection
during tho late contest for the Demo-
cratic Gubernatorial nomination.

Thcro Is good authority for tho
statementthat an unsuccessfuleffort
was made to postpono tho presenta
tion of tho original resolution, far a
timo at least, tho Idea being that it
would bo better for tho members to
privately Inform themselvesabout tho
basis for tho charges before taking
action. Also thcro Is substantial
foundation for the assertion that, fall-
ing In this, a number of members of
tho House are inclined to urge that
the resolution lie on the table until It
can bo learned whother or not It would
be TTorth "while to probe deeper Into
tho allegations.

Many openly expressed tho Bentl-me-

that If there is even tho slight-
est semblanceof fact behind theso
charges they should bo thoroughly In-

vestigated and the guilty members, if
there be such, expelled

However, It should be borno In
mind that, as this is a concurrent re-

solution, tho approval of tho Senato
must first be obtained before tho com-mittt-

can bo appointed and tho
work begin. It --can not bo Bald at
this time whether or not the Senate
will support It. In tho House ono
member declaredthat an investigation
might make a few moro "martyrs,"
but if there wero guilty men he
"didn't care how many such, martyrs
wero manufactured." Some Bay that
.tho resolution has the approval of
khe Governorand that had it not been
ifor an appeal mado to him by
eighteen Senators ho would havo in-

cluded It in his call for the special
session. Others frankly admit that
jthey havo no idea how tho Chief
Executlvo stands on this question,but
add that they don't care, believing
this Is a matter the lawmakers can
settle by themselves.

Campbell-Hawkin-s Matter.
' Austin: Governor Campbell sont
a messageto the Senato Tuesday in
,whlch ho briefly told of his disagree-
ment with Insuranco and Banking
Commissioner Hawkins and reported
tho name of that gentleman "for such
action on the part of tho Senato as
may bo deemedappropriate under all
the circumstances." Thereafter the
Senatoreceiveda communicationfrom
Mr. Hawkins requesting that his side
of the case be heard before action
was taken. Mr. Hawkins notified to
appear beforo tho Senatoat 3 o'clock
In tho afternoon. At that hour, how-
ever, a motion prevailed to postpone
the hearing until 9 o'clock Wednes-
day morning that ho might havo moro
time for preparation,

HEAT HURTS THE CORN CROP

Most Damage In Oklahoma Is Noted
In Western Part of the

State.

Guthrie, Ok.: Monday's intense heat
was duplicated Tuesday and tho corn
crop Is In a critical condition. Tho
greatestdamageto tho corn is In tho
western counties. The Board of Agri-
culture estimated this year's crop at
(120,000,000 bushels and tho loss to
icaio at zu,uuu,uuo.

8lxteen-Hou- r Law Complaints.
.
Austin; Joseph Myers.. Commla.-f - T

sionor of Labor Statistics, has report-fe- d

to tho Intorstato Commerco Com-
mission soveral alleged cases of the
violation of tho slxtocn-hou- r law on
tho San Antonio and Aransas Pass
.Railway, Under a recent ruling of
tho Federal authorities, tho Interstate
Commerce Commislon has charge of
the enforcement of such laws wher-
ever tho road is doing any Interstate
business,and, consequently,the viola-
tions aro reported to that body by the
Commissionerof Labor Statistics.
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MIm Patricia Holbrook and Mhs Helen
Holbrook, her niece, were entruited to
the care of Laurance Donovan, a writer,
ummerlng near Port Annandalo. Miss

Patricia confided to Donovan that she
reared her brother Henry, who, ruined by
a bank failure, had constantly threatened
her. Donovan discovered and captured
an Intruder, who proved to be Rerlnald
aillesple, suitor for the hand of Helen.
Donovan saw Miss Holbrook and her fa-
ther meet on friendly terms. Donovan
fought an Italian assassin. He met tho
man he supposedwas Holbrook, but who
said he was Hartrldge, a canoe-make-r.

Miss Pat announced her Intention of
flBhtlnu Henry Holbrook and not seeking
another hiding place. Donovan met Helen
In garden at night. Duplicity of Helen
was confessed by the young lady. At
night, disguisedas a nun, Helon stole
from tho house. She met Reginald Gil-
lespie, who told her his love. Gillespie
was confronted by Donovan. At the town
postofllce Helen, unseenexcept by Dono-
van, slipped a draft for her father Into
the hand of the Italian sailor. A young
lady resembling Miss Helen Holbrook
was observed alone In a canoe, when
Helen was thought to have beenat home.
Gillespie admitted giving Helen 20.C00 for
her father, who had then left to spend It.
Miss Helen and Donovan met In the
night. She told htm Gillespie was nothing
to her. He confessed his love for her.
Donovan found Gillespie gagged and
bound In a cabin. Inhabited by the vil-
lainous Italian and Holbrook.He released
him. Both Gllleeple and Donovan ad-
mitted love for Helen. Calling herself
Rosalind a "voice" appealed to Donovan
for help. She told him to go to the canoe-maker- 's

home and see that no Injury be
fell him. He went to ilea uate.
At the canoe-maker- 's home, Donovan
found the brothers Arthur and Henry
Holbrook who had fought each other, In
consultation. "Rosalind" appeared. Ar-
thur averted a murder. Donovan return-
ing, met Gillespie alone In the dead of
night. On Investigation he found Henry
Holbrook, the sailor, and Miss Helen en-
gaged In an argument. It was settled
and they departed. Donovan met the
real Rosalind, who by night he had sup-
posed to be Miss Helen Holbrook. She
revealed the mix-u- p. Her father, Arthur
Holtrook. was tho canoe-make-r, while
Helen'? father won Henry Holbrook, the
erring brother. The cousins, Helen and
Hotallnd, were as much alike as twins
Thus Htlen's supposeddupTlrlty was pv--

Rlalned. Helen visited Donnvnn. asking
In brlnc'ne Miss Patricia

Holbtook and Henry Holbrook together
for a settlement oftheir money affairs,
which had kept them apart for manv
years. Dnnmnn refused to aid. He mot
Gillespie and planned n couo. Ry maklnct
nil-.- ,i -- '. n n "inr o f"..i pn
to Rosalind, who he supposed was
Helen, ho closely did thoy resemble each
other, Donovan cleared the flnv for a
settlement cf the Holbrook troubles. Gil-
lespie hud possirsed the onlv evidences
of the Hollirooks' discrace. The evidence
Is securely hidden. Helen suddenly dis-
appeared. Donovan prepared to substi-
tute Rosalind forher. For a time the ruse
worked admirably.

CHAPTER XXIII. Continued.

Presently, as the dnrk gathered
aboutus, the'candlcs wero lighted, and
their glow shut out the world. To
my relief the threo women carried the
talk alone, leaving me to my own
thoughts of Helen and my plans for
restoring 'her to her aunt with no
break in the new confidencethat Rosa-
lind had inspired. I had so completely
yielded myself to this undercurrent of
reflection that I was startled to And
Mies Patwith tho coffee service before
her.
' "Larry, you are dreaming. How can

I rememberwhether you take sugar?"
Sister Margaret's eyes were upon

me reproachfully for my Inattention,
and my heart-beat-s quickenedas eight
strokes of the chapel chime stole

through the quiet air. I had
half-raise-d my cup when I was
startled by a question from Miss Pat

a request Innocent enough and
poken, it seemed,utterly without In-

tention.
"Let me see your ring a moment,

Helen."
Sister Margaret flashed a glance

of Inquiry at me, but Rosalind met the
situation Instantly.

"Certainly, Aunt Pat" and she
lipped the ring from her finger,

passedIt across tho table, and folded
her hands quietly upon the white
Cloth. She did not look at me, but I
saw her breath come and go quickly.
If tho rings were not the same then
wo wero undone.This thought gripped
tho threo of us, and I heard my cup
beating a tattoo on tho edge of my
saucerin the tense silence,while Miss
Pat bent closeto the candlobeforeher
and studied thering, turning It over
slowly. Rosalind half openedher lips
to speak,but Sister Margaret's snowy
hand clasped the girl's fingers. The
little circlet of gold with Its beautiful
greenstonehad beento me ono of tho
convincing Items of the remarkablo re-

semblancebetween tho cousins; but
If there should be some differentiating
mark Miss Patwas not so stupid as to
overlook it.

Miss Patput down the ring abruptly,
and looked at Rosalind and then
smiled quizzically at me.

"You aro a clover boy, Larry,"
Then, turning to Rosalind, Miss Pat

remarked, with the 'most casual air
Imaginable:

"Helen pronounceseither with tho
long e. I noticed at luncheon that
you say oyother. Whoro's your fathor,
Rosalind V"

My eyos wero turning from her to
Rosalind when, on her last word, as
though by prearranged signal, far
across tho water, against tho dark
shadowsof tho lake's remoter shore,a
rocket's spent ball broko and flung Its
tars against the night
I spokono word, but leapedover tho

Itone balustrade and ran to tho boat-sous-e

where Gillespie waited.

CHAPTER XXIV.

"With My Hands."
Gillespie was anoklng his pipe on

(he boathouaesteps. He bad come
ever front the village la his own

"I Have Killed Him

launch, which tossed placidly beside
mine. IJlma steppedforward prompt-
ly with a lantern as I ran outupon the
planking of the pier.

"Jump into my launch,Gillesplo, and
be in a hurry!" and to my relief he
obeyed without his usual parley. Ijima
cast us off, the enginesputtereda mo-

ment, and then the launch got away.
I bado Gillesplo steer, and when we
were free of the pier told him to head
for the Tippecanoe.

The handful of starsthathadbright-
ened against the sky had been a real
shock, and I accusedmyself in severe
terms for having left Arthur Holbrook
alone. As we swept into tho open
Glenarm House stood forth from the
encircling wood, marked by tho bright
lights of tho terrace whero Miss Pat
had, with so much composureand in
so few words, madecomedy of my at-
tempt to shield Helen. In throwing
off my coat my hand touched tho

containing tho forged notes
which I had thrust Into my pocket be-

foro dinner, and tho contact sobered
me; thero was still a chance forme to
be of use. But at the thought of what
might bo occurring at the houseboat
on the Tippecanoe I forced the
launch's speedto the limit Gillespie
still maintained sllonce, grimly
clenching his empty pipe. He now
rousedhimself and bawledat me:

"Did you ever meet the coroner of
this county?"

"No!" I shouted.
"Well, you will coming down! You

will blow up in about threeminutes."
I did not slow down until wo reached

battle Orchard, where It was neces
sary to feel our way across tho shal-
low channel. Hero I shut off tho pow-

er and paddledwith an oar.
We wero soon creeping along tho

margin of tho secondlako seekingthe
creek, whose intake quickly lay hold
of us.

"We'll land Just Inside, on the west
bank, Gillespie." A moment later wo
Jumped out and secured tho launch. I

wrapped our lantern In Gillespie's
coat, and ran up tho bank to the path.
At tho top I turned and spoko to him.

"You'll have to trust mo. I don't
know what may be happening here,
but surely our interests aro tho same
tonight"

Ho caught me roughly by tho arm.
"If this means any Injury to

Holon "
"No! It is for her!" And he followed

silently at my heels.toward Red Gate.
Tho voices of two men in loud do-ba- te

rang out sharply upon us through
tho open windows of the house-boa-t

as wo crept dowu upon the deck. Then
followod tho sound of blows, and the
rattlo of furniture knocked about,and
as wo reached tho door a lamp fell
with a crash and tho placo was dark.
We seemedto strike matchesat tho
samoinstant, and as they blazed upon
tholr sticks wo looked,down upon Ar-

thur Holbrook, who lay sprawling with
his arms outflung on tho floor, and
over him stood his brother with bauds
clenched,his faco twitching.

"I have killed him I havo killed
him!" ho muttered soveral times in a
low whtspor. "I bad to do It There
was no other way."

My blood went cold at tho thought
tbat we wore too lato. Gillespie was
fumbling about, striking matchos,and
I waa somewhat reassured by tho
sound of my owa Voice u I called
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I Have Killed Him!"

"There are candles at tho side
make a light, Gillespie."

And soon we were taking account
of one another In tho soft candle-
light.

"I must go," said Henry huskily,
looking stupidly down upon hl3 broth-
er, who lay quite still, his headresting
on his arm.

"You will stay," I said; and I stood
besldo him while Gillesplo filled a
pall at the creek and laved Arthur's
wrists and lemples with cool water,
Wo worked a quarter of an hour be
foro ho gave any signs of life; but
when he openedhis eyes Henry flung
himself down in a chair and mopped
his forehead.

"Ho Is not dead," he said, grinning
foolishly.

"Where Is Helen?" I demanded.
"She's safe," ho replied cunningly,

noddinghis head. "I supposePat has
sent you to take her back. She may
go, If you havo brought my monoy."
Cunning and greed,and tho marks of
drink had made his face repulsive.
Gillesplo got Arthur to his feet a mo-

ment later, and I gavo him brandy
from a flask In tho cupboard. His
brother's restoration seemed now to
amuse Henry.

"It wa3 a more love-tap- . You're
tougher than you look, Arthur. It's
tho simple life down hero In tho woods,
My own nerves are all gone." He
turned to me with tho air of dominat-
ing the situation. "I'm glad you'vo
come, you and our friend of button
fame. Rivals, gentlemen? A friendly
rivalry for my daughter's hand flat-
ters the houseof Holbrook. Between
ourselves I favor you, Mr. Donovan;
tho button-makin- g business Is profit-
able, .but damned vulgar. Now,
Helen"

"That will do!" and I clapped my
hand on Ills shoulder roughly. "I
have businesswith you. Your Bister
Is ready to settle with you; but sho
wishes to see Arthur first."

"No no! She must not see him!"
Ho leaped forward and caughthold of
mo. "Sho muBt not seo him!" and
his cowardly fear angeredmo anew.

"You will do, Mr. Holbrook, very
much as I tell you In this matter. I
Intend that your sister shall see her
brother Arthur t, and time files.
This last play of yours, this flimsy 'trick
of kidnaping,was sprungat a very un-

fortunate moment. It has delayed tho
settlement and done a grave Injury to
your daughter."

"Helen would have It; It was her
Idea!"

"If you speak of your daughter
again in such a way I will broak your
neck and throw you Into tho creek!"

Ho stared a moment, then laughed
aloud.

"So you are tho one aro you? I
really thought It was Buttons."

"I am tho ono,. Mr. Holbrook. And
now I am going to tako your brothor
to your ststor. Sho has asked for
fclm, and aho Is waiting."

Arthur Holbrook camo gravely to-

ward us, and I havo nover been so
struck with pity for a man as I was
for him. Thero was a red clrclo on
his brow whoro Henry's knuckles had
cut but his eyes showed no anger;
they wore oven kind with tho tender-
ness that lies in tho eyes of women
who have suffered. He advanceda
step nearer his brother and spoko
Blowl) tad distinctly. s

"You have nothing to fear, Henry.
I shall tell her nothing."

"But" Henry glanceduneasily from
Gillesplo to me "Gillespie's notes.
They are hero amongyou somewhere.
You shall not give them to Pat II
she know "

"If sho know you would not get a
cent," I said, wishing him to know
that I knew.

Ho whirled upon me hotly.
"You tricked Helen to get them, and

now, by God! I want them! I want
them!" And ho struck at me crazlly.
I knocked bis arm away, but ho flung
himself upon me, clasping mo with
his arms. I caught his wrists and held
him for a moment. I wished to be
dono with him andoff to Glenarmwith
Arthur; and he wasted time.

"I have that packet you sent, Helen
to get I haveIt still unopened!Your
secret Is aa safe with me, Mr. Hol-

brook, as that other secret of yours
with your Italian body-guard.- "

His face went white, then gray, and
he would have fallen if I had not kept
hold of him.

I was besidemyself with rage and
Impatient that time must be wasted
on him. I did not hear steps on the
deck, or Gillespie'squick warning, and
I had begun again, still holding Henry
Holbrook closo to mo with one hand.

"We expect to deceive your sister
wo will He to her Ho to her He to
her"

"For God's sake,stop!" cried Arthur
Holbrook, clutching my arm.

I flung round and faced Miss Pat
and Rosalind. They stood for a mo-

ment In the doorway; then Miss Pat
advancedslowly toward us where we
formed a little semi-circl- and as I
dropped Henry's wrists the brothers
stood side by side. Arthur took a step
forward, half murmuring hl3 sister's
name; then hedrew back and waited,
his headbowed, his hands thrust into
the side pockets of his coat. In tho
dead quiot I heard thebabble of the
creek outside, and when Miss Pat
spoke her voice seemed to steal oft
and mingle with tho subdued murmui
of tho stream.

"Gentlemen,what Is It you wish to
He to me about?"

A bravo little smile played about
Miss Pat's lips. Sho stood there In
tho light of tho candles,all In white
as I had left tier on tho terrace of
Glenarm, In her lace cap, with only a
light shawl about her shoulders. I
felt that tho situation might yet bo
saved,and I was about to speakwhen
Henry, with some wild notion of Jus-
tifying himself, broke out stridently:

"Yes; thoy meant to He to you!
They plotted against me and hounded
me when I wished to seeyou peace-
ably and to make amends. They havo
now charged me with murder; they
aro ready to swear away my honor,
my life. I am glad you are here tbat
you may seo for yourself how they
are against me."

"Yes; father speaks tho truth, as
Mr. Donovan can tell you!"

I could havesworn that It was Rosa-
lind who spoke; but there ty Rosa-
lind's side in the doorway stood Helen.
Hor head was lifted, and she faced us
all with her figure tense, her eyes
blazing. Rosalind drew away a little,
and I saw Gillespie touch her hnnd.
It was as though a quicker sensethan
sight had on the instant undeceived
him; but he did not look at Rosalind;
his eyes wero upon tho angry girl
who was about to speak again. Miss
Pat glanced about, and herej es rested
on mo.

"Larry, what were the lies you wero
going to tell mo?" she asked, and
smiled again.

"They woro about father; he wlahed
to Involve him In dishonor. But to
shall not, he shall not!" cried Helen.

"Is that truo, Larry?" asked Miss
Pat.

"I havo done the best I could," I
replied evasively.

Miss Pat scrutinized us all slowly as
though studying our faces for the
truth. Then sho repeated:

"But if either of my said sons shall
havebeen touchedby dishonor through
his own act, as honor Is accounted,
reckoned and valued among men "
and ceasedabruptly, looking from Ar-

thur to Henry. "What was tho truth
about Gillespie?" sho asked.

And Arthur would hao spoken. I
saw tho word that would have saved
his brother formed upon his lips.

Miss Pat alone seemedunmoved; I
saw hor hand open and shut at her
side as sho controlled hersolf, but her
faco was calm and her volco was
steadywhen sho turned appeallngly to
tho canoe-make-

"What Is tho truth, Arthur?" she
asked,qulotly.

"Why go Into this now? Why not
let bygones be bygones?" and for a
moment I thought I had checked tho
swift current. It was Helen I wished
to savo now, from hersolf, from tho
avalanchosho seemeddoomed to bilng
down upon her bead.

(TO BE CONCLUDED.)

The Balkan Situation.
"Nations are a good deal like men."
"How so?"
'Always willing to ruth at each

othor if there's a fall eaaace es
J being beld apart"

AFTER

FOURYEARS

0FJ1SERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink
ham'sVegetableCompound

Baltimore, Md. "For four roar
my lif o wasamisery to mo. I suffered
MsapjnMnfnmP irom irregularis

ties, terrible drag--
ging sensatlqns,
extreme nervous
ness, and that all

I gonefooling in my
stomach. I baa
given np hope of
ever being well
when I began to
takeLydia E.Pinfc.
ham's Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though
new life had been

given me, and I am recommending it
to all my friends." Mrs. W. S. Ford,
2207 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

Tho most successful remedy in this
country for the cure of all forma of
female complaints is Lydia . Pink-ham-'s

Vegetablo Compound. It has
itood tho test of years and to-da- y is
more widely andsuccessfullyusedthan
anyother femaleremedy. It hascured
thousands of women who havo been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all othermeanshad failed.

If you aresuffering fromanyof these
ailments, don't give np hopeuntil yoa
have given Lydia . Pinkham'sVege-
table Compounda triaL

If youwould like specialadvioe
write to juts, .f lnicnam, jjyn:
Mass., for it. She bas fruidc
tiiousantu to jieaitu tree
charge.

A WARNING.

Man at Telephone Let me have the
gas office, please.

Operator Certainly. But you know
wo don't allow wiy swearing over our
lines.

A Knowing Girl.
When young Lord Stanlelgh came

to visit an American family, the mis-
tress told the servants that In ad-
dressing him they should always say
"Your Grace." When thoyoung, gen-
tleman one morning met one of the
pretty house servants in the hallway
and told her that sho was so attrac-
tive looking he thought he would kiss
her, sho demurely replied, clasping
her htfnds on her bosom and looking
up Into his faco with a beatific ex-
pression, "O Lord, for this blessing
wo are about to receive, ve thank
thee." LIpplncott's.

How He Kept the Law.
"I noticed," said tho

after a trip through
tho factory whero preservesaro made,
''hat n white powder la first put In
the cans, and that tho preserves ar
tnen put In the white powder."

"Yes," explained the proprietor to
the f rlend-- "that
white powder Is n preservative. You
seo wo aro compelled to put tho pre-
serves In a preservative becausoan
Idiotic requirement of tho government
makes it unlawful for us to put a
proservatlvo in the preserves." .

She's a Free Lance.
"Would you have a pickpocket ar-

rested if you detected one In tho act
of going through your pockets?"

"With one exception."
"What's that?"
"Not if it was my wife."

' li

There'svitality, snapand "go"
In a breakfastof

Grape-Nu-ts

and cream.
Why? v

Becausenature stores up
In wheat and barley
ThePotassiumPhosphate
In suchform as to
Nourish brain andnerves.
Thefood expertwhooriginated

Grape-Nut-s
Retained thisvaluable
Elementin the food.
"There'sa Reason'
Readthe famouslittle book,
"The Road to Wellville,"
Found1n Packages, "

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, T1alH .
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Oscah Mautn, Ed. & Pub.
Office 'Phono No. 70

EtatenA ftt Hie roitofllco at Hftskt'U. Texas,
' SecondClnws Stall Mutter.

8UBSCRIPTIONI
One Yesr tl ,00 1 Six Month 60c.
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RATES
FOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituaries andCardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.

fecial rateson legal advert's.

The editor was in Haskell
vounty during the iirst political
vninpuign which was for the
organization of the county in
iSSo, and ,Jmsi taken part iu

tvery campaignsince then, and
7ve want to say that we believe
the Kite campaign has been in-

fluenced by falsehood and igno-

rant prejudice as much as any
campaign through which we
have ever passed--.

If we hud a law to deprive
rvery man of-hi.- s right to vote
for circulating,a false statement
Tve fear there would be several
very active politicians in Has-kel- l

County who would neverbe
allowed to vote iu auotherelec-

tion. It is not our intention to
reflect on any one who may
read this editorial and if you
.are not really guilty of the of-

fence againstdecentpolitics do
Dot apply this to yourself. We
makeno special application and
if you do so, reader,"you have
Strut tried-- and convictedyours-

elf before you resent what we
say. Thereforethis article should
offend no honestcitizen, it is not
2eantto do so, but only an at-

temptto awaken the conscience
ti- people having a conscience.

This editor has lost almost
ins entire ballot). The otherside
(defeated us. Wo acquiesce in
ihe will of the majority. We be-

lieve the men who have received
ihe nomination are above the
average. We can cheerfully east
our vote for the nominees this
fall. We hnd no personalspite
eo gratify in the late campaign,
and such supportas we gaveto
the defeated candidates we
.gave for patriotic reasons,and
becausewe believed in the in-

tegrity of the men for whom we
roted, and it was with sorrow
ffesaw our favorites defeated,
and with a sad heart we are
willing to concede that the
sounty will not go to the bad
entirely and if the hopesof the
opposition is realized we will be
able to rejoice with the majority
and if the opposition were mis-
taken there are enoughof them
feo help foot Uie expensesof any
mistakethey have made.

MAJORITY RULE
SECOND PRIMARY

F. L. Townsend, a memberof
the Farmers' Union executive
committee and legislative rep-

resentativeof the union in the
Thirty-fir- st legislature, favors
an amendment to the Terrell
electionlaw providing for the
Australian cumulative system
of voting in cases where more
than two candidates seek the
sameoffice.

"I don't know but that I may
afcwt a movement to securethis
amendment,said Mr. Townsend,
who is in the city attendinga
meeting of the executive com-

mittee.
By theAustralian system,the

voter not only expressess his
;first choice, but selects the men
who come second, third and
iourth, ad infinitum, in this re-

gard. If 'there are four candi-

dates,as was the easein the

K
,.SSB

late gubernatorial nomination
race, the vote of the four candi-

dates would be counted and
tabulated. If none received a
majority of all the votes cast,
the secondchoice would be ad-

ded to the total vote of each
candidate,and so on until some
one of the four candidatesre-

ceived a majority.
"One United States city,

Grand Junction, Colo., has
this system," said Mr.

Townsend' "and it 'works beau-

tifully. For one thing, it makes
it impossible for any special
intereston a single candidate
effectively, thus eliminating an
evil specially prevalent in the
politicsof this country. It further
insuresthe election of an officer
by a majority vote, insteadof by
a plurality, without the expense
of a second primary. A second
primary would be in effect the
same, and would occasion great
additional expense."

Mr. Townsendwill not attend
the specialsession of the legis-

lature. ' 'So far no legislation is
expectedthat will be of special
interest to the farmers,'' said
Mr. Townsend,"and if no meas-
uresappearto claim our atten-
tion we will not take any inter-
est in the session." Star-Telegra- m.

The Free Press heartily ap-

provesthe Townsendidea. With
such an amendment theballot
will be expressiveof the will of
people.

The Disadvantages'

of Education.

Not long since a farmer said
to the editor that he wanted to
move to a town to educatehis
children. We askedhim if his
children wtre going back to the
farm. He said he wauted them
to do so. We told him they
would neverdo it. When a farm
er in I exas sends his sonsand
daughtersoff to school, jf they
go back home anr show any
real improve: nt, or speak the
enghshlanguagecorrectly, every
boy and girl that did not go off
to school will get dowu on them
and malelite miserablefor them.
This is true in the towns as
well. There is a deep seated
prejudice all over Texasagainst
an educated man or woman
who can and who is fool enough
to speakthu english langunge
correctly. Xow in this connec
tion we desire to say we are
neither uu educated man nor
have we ever acquired the habit
of speakingcorrect english. We
learned when a boy in south
Georgia. it was unpopularto
follow the home training of our
educatedparents. For this rea-
son we stick to the vernacular,
and have suffered verv little in
life.

The young man from college
is madean object of ridicule mic
insult if he returnshome with
any evidence of improvement.
There is one legitimate reason
for this cotdition. Books do
not make men human. The
college man is not a mixer. Ho
doesnot understandthe motive
of the people he meets,and has
a knowledgeonly of the ideals
of his college class, with which
the world is unfamiliar and out
of sympathy. To be normally
educated, a man mustlearn by
experience to mix with the great
massof the people. The boy in
the street seea and learns to
understandhumanity. The fel-

low in the collego sees only one
side of humanity. In organized
society, we mustlearn humanity
to be a success. Mere bookscan
never supply tho knowledge
that comes by experience, and
uneducated people make mat-
ters worse by envy and blind
hatred of those whom they
think should be perfect. This is
no plea against education but
wo mean to plead for broader
views of educating tho youth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alexan-
der are spending a week with
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Shook on the
Shook ranch.

ww.J.y".inn
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GUS EVANS

JEWELI

RejtaksAnything
in the Jewdry Line,

.

R.R;Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. G Due at 10:09 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Looals and Personals.

Meet your friendsat the ' 'Gyp-
sy encampment."

Call at JackssEestaurant for a
squaremeal. Y

Guss Grussendorf took the
train Thursday for a trip to
central Texas.

Mr. A. H. Tandy of Canadian
was in the city this week.

I love thedxugStore, but oh!
you Wigwam. X

Boost Poni; Knock.
Placeyour artffcrs with Cham-

bersfor feesranacoal.

Mrs. Hall Morrison and child-
ren of Graham arevisiting Mrs.
J. S. Rike, the mother of Mrs.
Morrison.

One of the finestfresh, Jersey
cows for sale. APy to Jno. F.
Thomas, fivejmi half miles
north of HasWU. 28 4t

Vote on Augustl3thfor
J. H. MEAOpRS

the leading candWate for Tax
Collector. Aflv. 31- -2t

To-nigh- t!

Friday, July 29th, "A Gypsy
Encampment" at the Air Dome!
Proceeds for Baptist Church
Building Fund.

Miss Ita Healy of Brenham
is visiting Mrs. J. S. Williams of
this city.

Mr. J. T. Cooke of Clarksville,
Tenn. is in the city. Mr. Cooke
washere in 1892and helped to
build the Baptist church. Mr.
Cooke expressedgreat astonish-
ment at thegrowth and improve-
ment of Haskell since he was
here.

Misses Mable Cunningham,
Opal Holt and Annie Joslett of
the Ballew community, paid our
sanctuma pleasantcall theother
day.

Mr. EstesElliott who hasbeen
in the mechanicaldepartmentof
the FreePress is visiting rela-
tives at Wills Point.

There wiU, be preachingat the
Baptist Church. Sunday at 11
o'clock and at night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith are
now located in MemphisTex.

The best ijPlffl money at
Jacksrestauijprf.

I haveopenedup a Jte'ed store
and wood yard northwtheBap-

tist church and wHptfe in posi-

tion to supply ywr wants in this
line. M. A. Clifton.

Our abstractboo are corn-G- et

pleteand un-t- o your
aliHtractn from r

tf) Hand & Wilson.
Mr. Arthur Cummingsof Van

Horn, who has beenvisiting in
this city, left for the Cummings
ranch last Wednesday.

Mr. Dick Carothers of Rule
was in Haskell Thursday.

RubeBowman who now lives
in theplains country was in the
city this week,

Mrs. D. H, Hamilton and
daughter, Miss Eddieandgrand-
daughter, little Miss Greathel
Gardner,returnedhomeWednes-
day morning after spending a
month with relatives near Van
Horn, Tex.

Well! Well! Doyou know
where to get the Jtest drink in
town.' Why aUheWigwam of
course.

; .M

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arend of
the north-ea-st side were in the
city Thursday.

Come out and have a good
time at the "Gypsy Encamp-
ment.

When hungryjjfsit Jacks res-

taurant, r
Ice Cream Ferezers $1.50 to

$2.25Jelly Glasses&Jcper doz.
Hancock& Co. r

Dr. Cox's ibirbed Wire Lini-

ment does not burn or blister,
relieves pain quickly, and flies
will not bother thewound. For
saleby All Druggists.

Our abstractbookHvm? com-
pleteand your
ubstrnctfl from if
tf) Sandera& Wilson.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1123133
Tradc Marks

Dmiqns
copvriqhtbac.

Anyone tending iketeh anddeiorlptlonmy
ulcklr ascertainour opinion free whetheran

Intention probably patentable, CommuntcA
tlontitrlctirconridentfal. HANDBOOK
enttra. Oldeat airencrfor laetirlns natenta.
l'atente taken through Mnnn 4 Co. rocelre

tptcialnotict, without charge,In the

Scientific American.
A handsomelyllloitrated weekly. I.argeHelf.
culatlonof any cientlflo Journal. Terms,13a. fAH.mnnlhi II. HAlit h nil timf.ri.aliir.
MUNN & Co.3BiBro.,w.r. New York

BranchOffice. G& V BU Washington,I). C.

You better call at the Free
Pressoffice and get one of those
commercial Scholarships. It
maybe the begining of a life of
prosperity.

Electric
Bitters

Succeedwhen everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousandshave testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever Bold

over a druggist'scounter.

C sloping Occupations

Profhiciive occupations are important
.ict'ir-- i in our development. Any occu--
i or effort that seeks to substitute
:iip for brawn ought to be encouraged.
iuoiijs this class of occupations we will

u t 'ion the agriculturists and the in- -
e. i ,. These occupations build empires

itol a? the carpenterand the brick mason
u:l(l houses. The term agriculturists
ised in this discussion means the man
v'l 'inks as he plows. As an agricul- -

Mr. H bank has given us some
t three hundredimproved varieties

y' fV.ijfu and wyptables. and in many
f ;s v'lijil-li- the producer to double
i.wuiOton without' effort or expense.

In !' country are the processesof na-u- -e

so oa.'ly intfrrtrctetl and the hidden
vein of new and bountiful industries so
:asily tapped as ir. Texas, and the man
viio can reason with nature plan as he
,)Iovs vill f.nd Texas a profitable field
of endeavor.

JsTkYrSSSS

Plowing and Planning.

Our land has not yet felt the modifying
influence of human skill in shaping its
agricultural destines, and the farmer
who thinks as he plows is the man of
the hour in Texas.

Men who give over their wealth to the
advancement of education, establishing
lihrar''"s and public institutions,do noble
deeds, but the man who will make an
icrc of land double production or reduces
'he cost of production is by far the great-i- s:

benefactor of all mankind.
Next in importance to the agriculturist

.i the inventor. Eli Whitney, in giving
us the cotton gins, reduced the cost of
preparingcotton for the market $120.00
per bale.

The Cotton Gin. '

Every producerand consumer of cot--
on goods, past, presentand future, has
ii.oiiud and will profit by the bright
.tellcct of Kit Whitney. To develop
r 'and wc must first develop our

'in .iid Texas presents glorious op- -

ortiuiitics for bright ypting men whr
uly and think as they work.

i im

Buggies-Surr- eys

We havejustVeceiyed,acar of the

CelebratedMfe Wrought

Iron Buggiesand Surreys
that is mafle especiallyfor this cli-

mate, they are not excelled for
durability and finish. Let us show
you.

&

Cason,Cox & Co.

XXxS'XXlXXK)
Ilowney'schocolates!

$t WesKSrfle Pharmacy IS
X f? Lloya & Co., Proprietors Td
yv C A ?C 'SJ
T CxJ if.
1 X
3 w

H. Langford, Mgr.

fe fH ;
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Railroad
Will operateits first train into

CROSBYTON Dec. 1st 1910
which will be the first regular
train ever operated into CROS-
BY County, Texas.

On August 15thj 1910, the C.
B. Live Stock Company will
place its ytgricvfitural lands on
the market)yan(i the' Crosbyton-Southplai- ns

ownsite Company
will offer its tfWn lots in CROS-
BYTON for alV A vastbody of
the bestagricultural lands in the
Panhandle,and the choicestlots
in CROSBYTON will thus be
open topurchasers.

Terms and prices reasonable
and will be quotedon any tract
or lot on application, either in
person or through correspond-
ence. Address all correspond-
ence to, C B Livestock Co.,
Crosbyton, Tex.

31--tf

A CARD OF THANKS

To the freindawhohadthecour-
age to vote and standby me in
the late election. I thank you
most sincerely and regret as
muchon your accountas for my-
self because you stood by me
andwe went down in defeatto-

gether.
Truly tnankyou for your loyal
susport.
May theblessingo Gods restup
on you.

Sincerly,x
A. H. Norris

Vote on AugusVKth for
J.H. MEDORS

the leading candidate for Tax
Collector. Adv. 8i 2t
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Honering Miss Avery of Am-arill- o,

Miss Irvin of Georgetown,
Miss Healey of Brenham and
MissessStephensof Salado, Miss
Mamie Meadorswas hostessto a
most delightful party last Thurs-
day evening at the beautiful
new surburban home of her
brother, Mr. J. W. Meadors.
Promptly at8:30 the crowd left
town in Hay Wagons, and after
a jolly ride they arrived at their
destination about nine o'clock,
when lunch was served, picnic
fashion,on thelawn, aftergames,
musicand various otheramuse-
ments, the crowd at a very late
hour started homeward, those
presentwere:
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Eastland, Misses
Docia and Julia Winn, Eunice
McKelvain, Jessie Wright, Lois
McConnell, Avery, Irvin, Healey,
Lucile Hughes,Frankie Terrell,
Vera Neathery, Kate and Eunice
Stephens.MessrsSmith, Lewis,
WilmerCamp, Walter Arbuckle,
Peterson, Norman and Marvin
Hancock, Raul English, Swope
and Stephens,

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For information about Texas

see;the TexasAlmanac & State
Industrial Guide (350 pages.)
Gives detailed description ofeverycounty in the State, price
of land, etc. Also contains rail- -'
road and county map of the
State. Price, postpaid,30c.

Address, The DallasNews,
Dallas, Texas...

Mr. Theodore Scharffofthe
south-we- st part of the county
wasin Haskell Tuesday and re-
ported thatcropswere very good
in his vicinity.'
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For Representative, 7 I w 1 g I 6 3H S 1 r

R. B. HUMPHREY, 020 01 45 107 150 .133 2G1 51 67 42 62 35 22 14 19 12 14 23 1794

' '

l '. "
k

For County Judge
V IV- - A. J. SMITH' 331 47 40 107 55 88 186 32 36 38 33 19 17 8 6 6 10 9 1018

111 52 149 26 32 8 46 17 9 6 13 8 4 16 901
; ,fej JOE IRBY 282 28 14 85

'l'Ttti -
'For CountyAttorney

"'"''WW L J. E. WILFONG , 247 21 18 97 70 05 110 18 32 19 37 17 12 13 6 10 3 15

U& BRUCE BRYANT 303 40 33 - 80 95 77 165 39 37 24 41 18 18 1 12 4 12 , 9

.' ' For CountyClerk
' j l ROBERTSON 303 21 30 58 75 - 08 151 20 41 34 32 21 18 0 13 8 6 4

T " " jiw.MEADORS 254 48 24 127 91 74 140 38 30 13 45 16 8 14 6 6 9 20

, .'For District Clerk
-- (

GUY O STREET 459 31 40 127 96 90 175 33 40 35 39 24 21 12 9 8 11 7

..i-'- "' h i WT W MURPHY 150 38 11 50 06 50 115 25 29 10 37 13 5 2 10 5 2 17

iW&J i For Sheriff , .

' v, M S EDWARDS 113 4 8 10 12 19 17 1 6 0 5,3 2 0 0 ' 0 0 0

& ML 88 0 4 9 18 0723212102001'" W.D. FAULKNER7 153 17 30 102 85 27 ' 138 41 21 30 26 16 12 0 5 0 5 4
' 37 0 1 14 18 17 23 '4 2 2 6 5 0 0 0 0 0 3

" dtt I. w7wXr)KIRKPATRICK 94 29 2 14 14 13 79 0 14 2 13 . 3 2 0 2 4 10
4

1

W. W. FITZGERALD. J !? 18 1R 43 20 08 28 10 24 11 27 8 9 14 1U 10 0 i&

' 'flv '& '
For Tax Collector

J f P
L Mr - J. H. MEADORS' 195 40 25 94 44 43 GO 23 20 18 26 16 11 2 9 2 2 11
jL'-T- " C.R. PETERS 101 11 11 25 03 30 20 7 18 4 22 1 6 12 2 4 4 11

' 'V A-H- - NORRIS . 117 8 5 8 8 12 11 3 16 3 3 0 4 0 3 1 1 0

.$pWl ; J. E. WALLING 120 10 13 G2 52 49 197 23 15 20 26 20 6 0 5 7 6 2

ijC " For Tax Assessor

V"t! - ' J. W. TARBETT 228 36 34 116 117 67 209 38 41 40 59 18 20 1 10 5 12 5
v - CTfe " R- - H. SPROWLS 382 38 20 75 49 73 80 19 29 7 23 20 7 13 9 7 3 19

vi?Vv For CountyTreasurer

'S? J. M. PERRY . 73 20 22 43 54 32 49 18 15 16 29 6 14 3 2 2 3

$$ffl EMORY MENEFEE 541 45 31 137 113 110 244 38 55 31 49 31 15 11 17 12 11 17

rWW For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

rrililf? T. A. MAYES 150 97 183 25 66 12 0 3
Lf$tiS& " R- - C WHITMIRE 454 ' 69 101 30 13 24 18 &

wP" t For Justice of Peace,Pre. No. 1

pSR-- A. J. HILL 227
mn-.-' S. A. HUGHES '112pSK. J. S. POST V 272

' '1 KK For ConstablePre. No. 1, . ; ; ,'

' P T W CARLETON 93 .-
- " '

"

W?
v

W. D. JOINER . 99 .
, vSS A. G. LAMBERT 164 --,'SW" R. E. DeBARDv 174 . j ,

Js&V' .For Public WeigherPre. No. 1 ',-''- .. '
.

'

L. GARDNER 173 1
'

'

H. RUSSELL .184 '
, ,fj. '

L. NORTHCUTT"7 183
F. WALKER 71 I.. . . 1

'C

If.

Governor

Davidson 192

Johnson 295

Jones ". 16

Colquitt 629

Poindexter 674

UutnantGovernor
Webster....'. 228
Hawkins 287

Thomas 647

Davidson 433

Hammonds 146

Attorney General
Lightfoot 1662

Treasurer
Sparks 1415

Winningham 297

Comptroller
Teague 395
Waller ' 137

Burks 549
Barker 218
Lane 409

It. R. Comr., Reg.Term
Thomas 479
Dashiell 220
Mayfield 569

Blake 451

R. R, Comr., Unexp. Term
Williams 1802

Cemr.Gen.Land Office
i 5eers 644

Robison 742
Hill 263

Supt. Public Instruction
Bralley 1723

Cemr. Agriculture.
Kone" r. 1619

Court Criminal Appeal
McCord 767

Harner.... 391

Turner 668

As. Just.Supr. Court.
Brown 1827

U. S. Senator
Culberson 1796

ChUf Jwitle 2nd Ju4. lt.
Connor .., I695

For Submission 819

AgainstSubmission tt 521

' Congi-aMma- n 16th Dlst.

Smith 1825

Dltt. ludga 39th Dlst.

Thomas '. & 843
Hopson 263
Jones uk '1011

District Attorney.
Stinson 1878

PJLAINVIEW HAPPENINGS

To the Free Press:

For the benefit of those who
arenot so fortunateas to know
the location of tho Plainview
school houseI will say; that it
is situated six miles north of
Stamford on the Stamford and
Rule road, is on high level farm
ing land overlooking tho fertile
little valley of the overrunning
little streamof Willow Paint.

Fromits high level conspicious
position it derives its name.

Wo havea growing little Sun-
day schooland preaching three
Sundaysin the month. Rural
mail routesand rural telephone
systemconnectedwith Stamford.
With theseadvantageswo think
we can compete with any com-
munity in Haskell county, either
morally, intellectually or
socially.

Cropsarelooking fine in this
vicinity, with tho exception of
youngmaizeand corn which is
almostburntup.

Mr. Joe Taylor, fireman on
theTexasCentral Railroad and
Miss EraFlowers of Plainview,
were marriedon the evening of
the twentieth iast. To these
young people wo extond our
heartiestcongratulations. May
their lives be long and their
troublesfew.

Mr. Alfred Harris and mother
were visiting friends and rela-
tives last week.

Mr. Jock Lanham was also
shakingthe handsof friends at
Plainview last week.

Mr. Mike Walker of Rule was
the guestof Mr. Lanham last
week.

Mr. H. A. Lamb, Mr. M, L.
Laughlin andMr. Frank Pillev

I 7

Meridian Womans College
One of the Nation's LeadingSchools for Young Ladies and Girls,

Sixty-acr-e campusfor
out door life. Boat-
ing, Fishing,' Swim-
ming, Basket Ball,

Tennis, Swings,
Beautiful Military

Drill. HappyHealth
ful surroundings.

An Ideal Union --of
A Vegetable Farm, Scientific Cooking, Excellent Board,

Seefull particulars in our beautiful illustrated catalog. Write

of Sagerton wero in the com-

munity the twenty-firs- t in be
half of the candidates.

Mr. Clevo Philips, Mr. Burl
andEarl Brown, Mr. Jim Miller
and Mr. CleveSanders havejust
returned from a fishing and
hunting trip on tho river. A

good time reported.
With bestwishesto theeditor

and thesubscribers,I am,
"Weeping Willow."

The Editor desires to express
hie highest appreciationof the
letter of "Weeping Willow." The
introductory description of
Plainview giving course, dis-

tance, location and typographi
cal dataof Plainview, showsthe
highestdescriptive powers. We

find few instancesin eithermod-

ern or ancient literature that
excell "Weeping Willow" in this
respect. Such data and facts
given by her, havebeen woefully
neglectedby almost all writers
universally.

Historiansneglectcourse, dis-

tance, locationand topography.
We havenever read as good a
description given of any city of

tho world modern or ancient as
thatgiven by her of Plainview.
Come to think of it wo doubt if

the Free Presshasever given as
good description of Haskell.
Such letters as this will do
Plainview good. We are glad
to welcome Miss "Weeping Wil-

low" to the columnsof the Free
Press. We only wish she and
all other correspondents were
willing toliave their true names
signedto their communications.

The old Methodist church has
beentorn down this week and
much of the materialwill go into
a new parsonage that is now
underconstructionon lot adjoin-
ing new Methodist Church. The
new church is not finished but
serviceswill be held in it next
Sunday.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

Mr. Elmer Wall who has been
at Greenville for some time, has
returned to Haskell and will
resumehis dutieswith the me-

chanicaldepartmentof the Free
Press.

Special Dormitory for young girls

to PresidentJ. W. Beeson, Dept. (B

CARD OF THANKS.
I desireby this to express my

sincerethanksto thosewho sup-
ported and voted for me in the me
late campaign,for though I fail-
ed to reachthe goal desired, still
I have the deepest feeling of
gratitudeto my friendsandhope
theday will come, when I can
showmy appreciation in a more
substantial way.

Respectfully,
I. W. Kirkpatrick.

to
The nomineesfor county com-

missionersare:
Pre.No. 1, R. C. Whitmire.
Pre. No. 2, W. J. Farris.
Pre. No. 3, J. B. Davis. I
Pre. No. 4, G. W. Salack.
Mr. J. A. Couch was re-elect- ed

county chairman.

Wehavea copyof thecatalogue
of theMidland College of which
Prof. J. StoneRivesis president,
and Mrs. Rives matron, and we
notice in the catalogue that H.
l Fieldsand Jno. B. Baker of

tins city are membersof the
boardof directors.

816
1080

963
963

1257
641

195
90

712
131
294
505

647
418
203
639

1056
893

408
1506

536
729

Excellent Faculty of
Christian Teachers
live with the girls.
SpecialAdvantages
in Art, Elocution,
Domestic Science,

along with the high-

estLiterary Training.

in lower grades.

9), Meridian, Miss.

REPAIR SHOP
For all kinds of repairing on

harnessNmdshoe's you will find
at tnesSofomon building,

eastof sqsarebndwill do your
work reasonaoleNWillalso buy
old harress, bridles and any
kind of old leatheryou have on
hand. R. Brooks

tf Haskell, Texas.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cox's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, 50c
and$1.00 bottles. Guaranteed

heal without leaving a blem-

ish, or money refunded.

Are you looking for a snap?
have it inhe best grades of

coal for. winteKat summerprices
Seeme. s. Chambers

The Free Presshastwo Tjfrer
Business College scholarships
for sale. To sell them both we
will allow a good discount

Guarantee your wmter coal
SUPPLY

HOW?
By buying sum er storage.

Where? of E. Chambers.

Home and School.

i
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BY LITTLE PresidentTaft
Into direct lino with

the Koosevelt policies, and

IITTLB follow It In tho futuro as
boon following It for some
It will bo tho rulo at tho
not. It.il nt llnnnrlv MnaH..

as It Is today the fixed rule of
procedure In tho White House

Tho Roosevelt policy which
President Tnft finally has adopt-

ed as his own Is the method of
receiving visitors which was In

forco during tho colonel's tenure
of ofllco. It Is possib'ethat Pres-

ident Tnft never will bo able to
adopt tho Roosevelt policy of getting rid of his
Tlsltors, becausetho two men arc constitutionally
different In at least ono respect. It must bo said,
however, that tho Roosevelt plan of receiving
guests has done a good deal to save the tempers
of WhJto Houso visitors and tho timo of Mr.
Taft

As everybody knows, an addition was made
to tho Whito Houso ollicoa 6omo tlnio ago. In
tho Rooseveltdays callers went Into the cabinet
room and from there either wero ushered Into
tho adjoining room, where tho president sat,
or waited whllo Mr. Roosevelt camo out and
mado a circuit of the cabinet room, speaking to
ouo caller after anotherand getting through with
his work quickly and yet without giving offense.

Now President Taft has a circular room all
to himself, and whllo tho visitors are allowed the
two big rooms outside, It Is from these rooms
they And there way to tho president's presence,
being lot In eight or ten nt a time, and not one
at a tlmo, as was tho caso when Mr. Taft first
took ofilco.

Tho president has adopted the Roosevelt
rrethod of passing from visitor to visitor learn-i-i

$ the wants of each and trying as best ho can
tu suit each caller and to got rid of him as quick-I- )

an courtesy will permit. President Taft, how-
ever, la no good natured and Is so humanly lnter--

sac
,Zlii;mt

7jy wAfrr& jzocrs-iS-r

ested In matters not connected with politics or
legislation that of his own volition ho lingers
long frequently with individual visitors, and so
whllo tho method of reception hastens things In
a measure It cannot offset tho delay that comes
from tho president's apparent desire to have
every guest put Into good humor and to leave
him "with a smllo In his heart."

At the outset of tho Taft administration vis-

itors saw him ono at a tlmo and tho ono who
was talking to him did not feel tho spur of haste
which Is now felt by the presencoin the room
of half a dozen or a dozen other visitors, all
eagerly waiting their turn and occasionally shift-in- g

uneasily In their soats becauseof the tlmo
that tho ono who has tho president's oar Is ta-
king up.

President Roosevelt. Just as President Taft,
was humanly interested in a great many things
which did not affect public matter. For instance,
If a well-know- n sportsman called Mr. Roosevelt
would perhapstalk to him for half an hour about
big guine shooting or tho best way to reach tho
haunts of somo wild creaturo which the colonel
uovor had had tho pleasure of meeting at tho
end of tho .gun. Ono of PresidentTaft's hobbles
Is basoball, and every league team that visits
Washington calls at the Whito Houso, where its
members talk of curves, lnshoots, drop balls and
tho bestway to place hits, to the man who, weary
of railroad legislation and tariff talk, Is willing
In Hplrlt to get on tho diamond for a few minutes.

President Taft's good uaturo Is proverbial.
During tho lato spring and early summer In
Washington school children literally y the thou-Hand- s

poured Into tho capital. It seems that In
homo cities tho children of tho high schools glvo
entertainments during tho winter and charge
admission thereto. The money that Is thus ob-

tained ia used to pay the expensesof the pupils
to Washington. In cases where tho children's
parents aro ablo to boar tho expensesof tho trip
tho nionoy Is used to pay tho expensesof boys
and glrla who otherwlso could not undertake the
Journey.

One day at tho White-- Houso thero appeareda
delegation of 450 nchool children. The president
had a number of appointmentswith senatorsand
representatives and with prominent men from a
distance. Notwithstanding this ho told his secre-
tary that tho door should bo thrown open nnd
that the school children should bo admitted. Ho
not only made them a Bpeech, but ho Bhook hands
with each ono and had a word beyond tho

"Glad to seo you," to say to each pupil
as ho or sho went by.

Tho story of tho welcome which tho 450 chil-

dren had went abroad and for days the presi-

dent's mornings wero busy with tho work of wel-

coming tho pupils of schools from all tho eastern
HtulcB. Tho children always are accompanied
by several teachers, who chaperon them nnd
mako prepara'tkios for their sightseeing. As
aoon as thoy reireh Washington tb representa-
tive In' congresstfrom the district or districts In
which tho schools or situated are calle upon.
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and tho congressmenIn nearly every caso lead
the way to the presencoof the president.

Tho wonder Is If tho country knowB how much
hard work goes on In tho Whito Houso, not only
In the president's ofilco, but In nil tho adjoining
offices. If anyone envies tho private secretary
his position perhapsho would throw envy to tho
winds afler watching Charles Dyer Norton go
through ono day's labor. Tho assistantsecretary
works Just as hard as does tho chief secretary
and In the, ofilco communicatingwith the room of
these two hard-workin- g men Is a room filled with
stenographersand clerkshard at work.

Thero Is ono White Houso clerk who has a
moat painstaking Job. Invitations to the semi-publi-c

White Houso receptions of course aroen-

graved, but as the namo of each person Invited
must appear on the engravedticket of admission
which accompaniestho invitation, ono line ot
the ticket must bo left blank becausetho engra-
ving of 4,000 Individual names,one to go on each
card, would bo an endlosstask and a tremendous
expense. It Is tho duty of ono of tho clerks to
fill In the namesand to do It so that tho writing
shall look as though It were engraved. This ho
does In a way that deceives the ordinary eye-
sight. A card of admission to ono of tho White
Houso receptions looks as if It wero all tho work
of tho engraver, so flno Is tho handicraft of tho
man who fills in tho vacant Una with tho tracing
ef his ordlnury pen.

About a year and a half ago tho clerk who did
this engraving died and It becamenecessary to
find somo ono to tako IiIb place. It was Bupposod
that this would bo a hopelesstask, or that at the
best the servicesof a man must bo obtained who
after long practise might bo ablo to accomplish
what his predecessorso successfully had done.
To tho surpriso of everybody tho flrstcards of
Invitation that went out wero Just as deceptiveas
far as engravingand handwriting wero concerned
as were those that had gono from tho desk of tho
man who for years had labored at tho ta3k and
had arrived at a perfection which It was supposed
no ono without months of practise could reach.

Ono of President Taft's dally tasks Is to Blgn
the commissions of officers of the army and navy,
and of men appointedto various positions la civil
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llfo. Of course commissionsaro for tho mostpart
engraved, but thero are names and dates to bo
filled in and theso aro written deftly and then
tho pllo of parchment Is laid on the desk before
tho president, who frequently in a seemingly au-
tomatic way signs his namo to commission after
commission whllo carrying on with some visitor
nt his elbow a conversation relating perhaps to
Intricate matters of state.

Tho Whito Houso officials, secretaries and
clerks havo to concern themselveswith all kinds
of matters. Secretary Norton Is tho reclplont
of letters from people all over tho United States,
who write to tho president upon the most trivial
affairs.

When one takes Into consideration tho fact
that hundreds of persons who havo really legiti-
mate businesswith tho Whito House either call
or wrlto every day, It can bo seen at onco that
tho secretary's hands, tlmo and mind are well
filled. Thero are certain orders of rank which
havo to bo respected,and In a democracy It is
pretty hard work to convince tho ordinary citi-
zen that any man has tho right of precedence.
As far as precedent is concernedtho president's
audiences ore governed by the supposed Impor-
tance of tho visitor's official business. For In-

stance, If u senator Is walttng to soe tho presi-
dent and a cabinet officer happonl to como In
tho member of tho president's official family al-
ways will soo President Taft first unless ho say.s
specifically that his business Is of little Impor-
tance and expressosa willingness that tho sen-
ator shall get to tho president abendof him.

A newspaperman with whom President Taft
has had frequently personal relations for somo
years went to tho Whito Houso ono morning and
told Mr. Taft that ho would llko to see htm aloae
for a minute If ho could, and so tho president
took him Into a sldo room and closed tho door.
Thoy staid together talking for fifteen minutes
and then the newspaperman went out Into tho
president's main office, leaving tho president be-

hind him to wrlto a letter in seclusion.On entering
tho president's ofilco tho caller met a senator
who had beenwaiting for fifteen minutes. Tho
senator is a Jovial soul and with mock solemnity
ot spirit bo bowed low to tho newspaper man.
"Would you mind going back to ask the presi-
dent," said the sonator, "If now that be has com-
pleted his affairs of state with a newspapercor-
respondent ho will consent to seo an humble
senator of the United States?"

Tho ambassadorsand ministers representing
foreign countries in Washington aro great stick-
lers for precodencoand overy known means has
to bo taken to prevent giving thorn offenso. It
Is almost Impossible for any human bolng except
ono or two of tho stato department officials, to
keop rigid track of tho rank of tho diplomats and
tho attachesat all tho foreign legations In Wash-
ington. So It occasionally happens that somo
secondassistantsecretary of tho legation of tho
king ot tho cannibal islands Is allowed to get Into
a room ahead of tho first assistantsecretary ot
tho legation of tho king of ballyhoo, and then
thero are black looks which If they could bo put
Into words would ba tantamount to a declaration
of war against thoUnlted States.

Tho American officials In Washington life aro
not abovo being piqued If a Junior gets in ahead
ot a senior, though troubles of this kind aro con-

fined as far as Amorlcans aro concerned almost
wholly to aoclal offenses, for senators, represen-
tative, snprem court Judgesand(the rest havf
finally made up tneir minds thatt the ymlt
Houm one must take bis chaagss) c yrw

THIS A MOST UNHAPPY CAT

Everything and Everybody Seemed In

Conspiracyto Make the Unfor-
tunate Feline Miserable.

Nebuehanezzerwas the unhapplest,
cat in Christendom, and there was(
somo reasonfor It. Ho felt very much,
as if he were imprisoned in a wlrej
cage, Just like the fool canary bird i

And that bird was part ot it Hav-
ing an ' acute sense of hearing, the
Bong of this feathered nuisance dis-
turbed Nebuehanezzerto the bottom
of his being'. In plain, unvarnished,

English, it made him sore.
Time after time he'd tried to get

that bird, but" they'd mado the cage
strong enoughto keep a tlgor out, and
the last time some one caught him'
climbing up, and welted him with a
barrel stave.

Then grandma was so blamed deaf
that it was an outrage. Nebuehanez-
zer raged about it Sho bad slam-
med the pantry door on his tail, and
when he remarked bitterly about it
ehe thought some one was calling her
and left him there.

Then underneath tho refrigerator
was the nicest place to sleep. They
had a dishpan put under the refrlgera--'

tor to catch tho dripping ice water,
and In summertime all a cat had tr
do was to curl right up against it and
sleep in peace.

Thenthey got carelessaboutthe pan,
and one night it overflowed and del-
uged him, giving him a bad cold, and
making him so hoarse he couldn't at-
tend the annual concert of the Noc-
turnal Felines Back-Fenc- e Joy club.
And he had beencounting on going.

Nebuehanezzerhad othergriefs, too.
How was he to khow that milk in a
crock on the table was different from
milk in a saucer on the floor? It
wasn't right to hit htm .with a pan
when he made sucha mistake.

Altogether, Nebuehanezzerwas un-
happy He sulked. He loafed about
and got steppedupon, and was gener-
ally so disagreeablethat they decided
he needed a tablespoonful of castor
oil. And he got.

But they paid for it, confoundthem!
Nebuehanezzerbit and scratched,and
the manwho had the spoon saidthings
he ought never have said In tho pres-
ence of children, nnd wiped tho blood
off his hand on his best trousers.

Buf even this didn't mako Nebueha-
nezzer happy. Ho wont back in the
yard nnd lay down under tho goose-
berry bush and wished he were dead.

But shucks! What's the use of a
cat wishing that? If ho got his wish,
he'd have to get eight more. Galves-
ton News.

Old Virginia Hospitality.
Virginia hospitality Is a byword

The old-tim- e country house,says Mrs.
Robert A. Pryor in "My Day," waf.
built of elastic material, capable of
sheltering any number of guests, many
of whom remained all summer. In-
deed, this was expected of them.

"My dear sir," said the master of
Westover to a departing guest, who
had sought shelter from a rainstorm,
"my dear sir, do stay and pay us a
visit."

The guest pleadedbusinessthat for-
bade hiscompliance.

"Well, well," said Major Drewry, "if
you can't payus a visit, come for two
or three weetis at least."

"Week ends" were unknown In Vir-
ginia, and equally out of the question
an invitation limited by the host to
prescribed days and hours. Some-
times a happy guestwould Ignore time
altogether, and stay along from sea-
son to season. I cannot remembor a
parallel case to that of Isaac Watts,
who, Invited by Sir Thomas Abney to
spenda night at Stoke Newington, ac-

cepted with great cheerfulness, and,
stayed tho rest of his life, nearly
forty years, but I do remember that
an invitation for one night brought
to a member of our family a pleasant
couplo who remainedfor years. '

Some Englleh Country Names.
Sussexcan producequeer names in,

plenty, for example, ReplenishedPryor,
a damsel who dwelt at Heathfieldr
Mr. Stand-fast-on-hig-h Stringer; Mr.
Also Cressel and Mas'ter Perform-thy-yow- s

Seers. Tho county archives also
yield unusual family names,such as
Pitchfork, Devil, Leper, Juglcry, Beat-up-,

Breathing, Whisky, Wildgeeso and
Lies.
- Dorset can hold her own tolerably

"well with villages named Ryme
trlnseca and Toller Popcorum; rivers'
calledWriggle river and Devil's brook;
commonschristened Giddy groen and
God's Blessing green, and heights
called Hungry down, Mount Ararat,
Grammars hill and Dancing bill. A
prospective tenant might well hesi-
tate before signing the lease of Wood-
en Cabbage farm, Labor In Vain
farm, Poor Lot farm and Charity bot-
tom, oven though he should hall from
Kent, which owns two Starvecrow
farms within a rido ot each other.--"
London Chronicle.

An Original Thinker.
A studious person can, by thinking

long enough, find reasons for almost
anything. They will not be necessar-
ily good reasons,but they may bo le

like those of tho young man
who, in an examination, wns asked:
"Why will not a pin stand ou Its
polntr

Ho considered tho proposition a
timo, and then answered:

"In tho first place,a point is defined
by Euclid as that which has no parts
and no magnitude,and how can a pin
stand on that which has no parts and
no magnitudet"

"In the secondplace, a pin will not
stand on Its head, much less, there-
fore, will it stand on its point

"thirdly and lastly, It will, If yo
stick It in bard enough.." Pearson's.

TheArmy of
Constipation
Is GrowtnsSmallerEvery Pali
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Texas Directory
A BusinessEducation

The Metropolitan Bualneaa Collaca
f)Un. Xi,(flTnthe monk thorough trftlmnf la
BookkMiplnjr, Bhorthanil n4 TypenriUnic of r
Mhool In the Honth. Writ or a new catalog
Haunt eonrtadotlred.

,
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" W

if interoBtecun
Jl MANTELS

Tiling or 6rates
TVrtta for Catalogue and Fitea

FAKES FURNITURE
AND CARPET CO.

Dallas, Text

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Dure Whiskey, Drug-- and Tobacco habtta.
Only placeIn Tezaanalng Eeeler Bemedlaa.
1,000 eorea In Tazaa, Write for lltcrat&r.

$1-- 10 AMBER0LREC0RDS--$1

8end for proposition how to obtala
these records with an attachment
for your EDISON Phonograph.
Seeyour dealer or write to

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.

VM LOUISIANA ST. HOUSTON, TDM

THE REASON.

s rsi

Janitor I know tho water is turned
off. I'm sorry, but it Isn't my fault

Tenant I know, and I guess that's
why you're sorry.

Silenced the Critic.
Charles Sumner, when in London,

gavea ready reply. At a dinner gives
In bis honor, bo spoko of "tho ashes'
of somo dead hero. "Ashes1 What
American English!" rudely broke In
an Englishman; "dust you mean, Mr.
Sumner. Wo don't burn our dead la
this country." "Yet," Instantly re-
plied Mr. Sumner, with a courteous
smllo, "your poot Gray tells us that
'Even In our nshes live their wonted
fires." Tho Amorlcan was not criti-
cized again that ovenlng.

More Serious.
"Mathilda Drowno was very rude ti

an overdressedold woman sho met on
tho Btreot tho other day."

"I know tho story. Tho old woman
turned out to bo Mothlldo's very rich
aunt, and now sho's going to glvo- - all
hor money to a hospital for decrepit
dog3."

"Nothing of tho sort. In fact, It's
worse. Tho old woman was the
Drownes new cook and now they
haven't any."

Caught Too Quick.
"I preads guilty tor stealln'

melons,Jcdgo," said tho prisoner,
I wants do mercy er do court"

"On what grounds?" askod

dotn
"but

the
Judge.

"On deso grounds," replied the pris-
oner: "I stole do melons,but de sher-
iff didn't glvo mo a chanco to eat
'em!" Atlanta Constitution.

There can bo no truo rest without
work, and tho full delight of a holiday
cannot bo known except by the
who has earned It. Hugh Black.

For Breakfast

Post
Toasties

with cream or milk

Thesmilethat follows will
last all day

"The Memory Lingers"

SoM ky Grocers.

Pkgs. lOe e4 15a

KRDK CXBBAXi OX, 140.
BattU Oraak, lfla.
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ANGRY MOB BURNS

NEGRO AT THE STAKE

i

KILLED CONSTABLE AFTER AT--

TEMPTING TO ENTER HOME
OF BELTON WIDOW.

CAUGHT BY POSSE NEAR CITY

Crowd Closed In on Him and Rushed
'Prisoner to Town In an Automo-

bile.

Bolton, Tex., July 23. Henry Gen-try- ,

a negro, who tried to enter tho
homo of a widow hero Friday, was
Qrcd upon by her daughter and lator
returnedto tho place with a shotgun
and killed Constnblo Jim Mitchell,
then fled Into tho country, was cap--'
cured by a posse, brought back to
town In an automobile, dragged
through tho streetsand burned at tho
Btnko on tho public squaro at 0:30
p. m.

This placo has been under Intense
excitement all day, such as It has
never seen before. In tho morning
about 2 o'clock Henry Gentry, a ne
gro, 18 years old, attempted to got
.nto tho homo of Mrs. Lamb, a widow,
who, with her daughter, lives alone.
Two weeks ago an attempt was made
to get into the place. Tho daughter
jaw tho negro and shot at him, miss-Ji- g,

and the negro ran away.
Neighbors phoned to ConstabloJim

Mitchell. Ho answered tho call, but
could And no one. A pair of shoos
nd a hat wero found beneath a win-lo-

Mitchell then got bloodhounds
:o mnko a further search. 'Apparent-
ly while ho was away tho negro had
returned with a shotgun. Tho negro
tfiiot him from behind a treo, hitting
nlm in tho back. Mitchell fell from
his horse and lived only a few mln-jte-

but told, beforo dying, who did
ho killing.
As soon as possibleofficers and clt- -

zenswent In searchof tho negro, who
'Aad escaped, but wero handicapped,
not knowing which way ho went
Hounds would not trail tho negro.

By 8 o'clock people had arrived
from every dlrectlott and posseswell
organized went iuto all directions. A
little beforo noon tho negro was
traced on his way to Shallowfurd,
three miles from B61ton. Possescen-
tered at that spot and tho negro was
seen in some tall Johnson grass at

' "the edgo of a cornfield, but was lost
In tho weeds.

Ho was filled with shot. Ho was
Been going aftor water an-

other negro had placed for him In the
field, but was again lost in weeds.
Word went out and all available au-

tomobiles were put In use and Citi-
zens hurried to tho scene,determined
on revenging tho death of a faithful
ofiler.

Sheriff D. C. Burkes, his deputies
and 500 citizens surrounded tho field.
They could not see tho negro, but
closed on the field and camo across
him about half way across tho field.
Ho was called on to surrender and
refused. Two well-aime- d bullets from
the officers' pistols causedhim to sur-
render.

A citizen throw a rope around his
neck and he was quickly dragged to
tho open. One of tho autos rushed to
the city and somo one fired two shots
as an Indication that they had him
and the crowd In town went vlld,

i PRISON'FARMS IN GOOD SHAPE

Profit This Year May Redeem$200,-00-0

In Bonds.

Austin: ChairmanW. II. Gill of the
Penitentiary Board believes that in all
probability the State will realize from
the crops on tho various penitentiary
farms this year enough profit to re-

deem $200,000 in bonds authorized by
tho Thirty-Firs- t Legislature and pur-
chasedby tho permanent school fund,
tho proceeds of which wero used to
redeem $160,000 in bonds authorized
by tho Thirtieth Legislature for tho
penitentiary system. Further than
this, ho hopes to see the final pay-
ments made upon all penitentiary
farms for which full payment has not
yet been made.

RECORD BREAKING PEACH CROP

Hard to Markat Crop While In Con-

dition to Ship.

Marshall: The fruit and truck-growe-rs

In this section are swamped
' in the gatnering and getting to market

of their products while they aro in
condition to ship. At the Standard or-
chard Blxty-flv- o additional hands were
put to work.r TUls orchard is getting
out twenty-fiv- e to thirty car loads a
day. Harrison Countyhas the largest
peach crop in its history.

Asylum Needs Repairs.
Terrell: Superintendent O. L.

Gregory, acting under tho advice of
V board of managers of the North

Texas Hospital for tho Insane In this
city, left for Austin to appear before
the Governor and Legislature to ask
for an additional appropriation of 5,-0-

for repair fund for the asylum.
Several of tho buildings of that insti-
tution havo become cracked ard oth-
erwise damagodto the extent that all
the available repair fund appropriat-
ed has bees exhausted and more Is
seededyet.

HOG DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

Department Requests Permission for
Train to Enter Towns Under Quar-

antine.

Austin: Tho Department of Agrl-cultur- o

requested Stato Veternarlan
Forbes to nllow tho hog demonstra-
tion train, In chargo of Secretary
Matthows of tho Stock Yards Asso-
ciation of Ft. Worth to proceedIn and
out of Dayton, China, Llborty and
Beaumont. Thoso places aro said to
bo under a stock quarnntlno becauso
of tho prevalence of charbon in that
section of tho Stnte, and the officials
of tho demonstration train deslro to
visit the plnces on tho tour In an ef-

fort to interest tho pcoplo In hog
raising. However, Secretary Mnt-tho-

fears that If ho gets his de-

monstration train Into thoso places
that he will not bo allowed to bring
it out becausoof tho quarantine. Ho
points out. that tho hogs on tho train
will not bo removed from tho cars
and that thcro lno danger of their
contracting the disease.

TEXAS TO GET HOOKWORM FUND

State Board of Health to
With Rockefeller Commission.

Austin: It seems that the Rocke-
feller Hookworm Commission will
tarry out Its work in Texas in con-

junction with tho Stato Board of
Health after all. Negotiations be-

tween tho Stato Board of Health and
the commissionwere broken off some
timo ago. Dr. Wlckllffo Rose and
President Brumby of the StateBoard
of Health wero In consultation here
Sundaynight. .Theywent to Houston
together and met there Dr. Mark
O'Farrell of Richmond and Dr. H. W.
Cummlngsof Hearnc, both members
of the Stato board, and Dr. W. S. Car-
ter, deanof tho medicaldepartment of
tho university at Galveston. In this
conference it was practically agreed
that the Stato Board of Health will at
Us next meeting make arrnngements
for carrying out tho work, name the
director for it and attendto other rou-

tine business. President Brumby re-

turned from Houtson and said that it
was uncertain as to whether or not a
special meeting of tho board would bo
called to consider the matter, but that
tho board will consider it when next It
meets.

246 GO DOWN; ONLY 42 SAVED

GovernmentOfficials Send Out Ves-

sels In Effort to Pick Up Sur-
vivors, If Any.

Toklo, Koreo, Tho Tetsurel
Maru, plying between Cobo and
Dalren, sank Sundaynight off Chlndo,
Korea.

The steamer had 246 passengers
aboard, of whom fortytwo were
saved. The others are missing.

Warships have been sent to the
rescue.

The Tetsurel Maru was 2,100 tons
register. She was built at NagaskI
and was owned by the Osaka Shosen
Kabushlki talsha.

WANT CATTLE RATESREDUCED

Kansas City Bureau Files Complaint
Against Thirty Leading Rail-

road Systems.

Washington: A complaint with re-

gard to live stock freight rates has
been filed with tho Interstate Com-

merce Commission by tho Kansas
City Transportation Bureau against
about thirty of the leading railroad
systems of the country. The com-
mission is asked to order the rail-
roads to restore the rates between
KansasCity and St. Louis in effect be-

fore April 1, 1910, when an advanco
of lc to 4c per 100 poundswas made.
It is also askedthat tho railroads bo
required to establish a through rato
from Kansas City to Ohio, Indiana,
Kentucky, Pennsylvania and New
York.

ARKANSAS COTTON IS SHORT

Excessive Rains In June and July
CausedDamageand Weeds Hinder

Growing Crops.

Little Rock, Ark.: With the best
of weather from no; on Arkansas
farmers can not make more than 60
per cent of tho average cotton crop.
Excessive rains during June and July
have causedmuch damagoand grow-
ing crops aro hindered by weeds.
The last week has been idealweather
and Arkansas planters aro taking ad-
vantage of it to clear their fields.

Excellent 'PeachCrop.
Sulphur Springs: Tho present a

peach crop Is tho finest ever
raised in the county. A conservative
estimate of the shipment Is 215 cars,
this Including the wagon trade and
also express sales. For tho last ten
days a stream of wagons have been
pouring into the peach locality from
the black lands and four and five cars
are being loaded dally.

Reunion at McGregor.
McGregor, Tex.: Extensive pre-

parations uro being mado by the citi-
zens of McGregor for the entertain-
ment of the.Stato and. county reunion
of ConfederateVeterans, which meets
here Aug. 16, 17, 18 and 19. The re-
union will be held In the beautiful
shady grove In Brown Park, In the
city limits, aa Ideal place for such
an event Arrangements are being
made to entertain hundreds of old
soldiers and thousandsof visitors, as
people will be here from all parts
tke State.

I
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SKIN TROUBLES

A Healing Ointment With a Wide
Range of Usefulness

A letter from Mrs. I. E. Cameron,
Graduate Nurse, Augusta, Me., Bays:
"I must wrlto and tell you tho good
Rcslnol Ointment litis done. I applied
it to nn ulcerated leg of six months'
standing. Almost everything had been
tried to heal it Rcslnol was applied
twice a day for four weeks,and tho ul-

cers aro entirely healed. It Is now
six months sinco tho treatmentand no
Indication of a return of tho trouble
I havo used Rcslnol for eruptions on
children's faces, and for everything
that seemedto neednn ointment, with
satisfactory results In every case."

Mrs. F. Cox, Chicago, 111., says In
another letter: "I cannot speak too
highly of Rcslnol Ointment and Soap.
They cured my baby boy of Eczema.
Ho had a very severo case.Numerous
other remedies had been tried and
failed to do any good. I would not be
wlthoiit them In tho house. "

The tlrmt nppllrntlon trill relieve the
Itching nud Irritation In akin diseases,
nnd atop the pain In burna or acalda.
Cbaflna, Sunburn,PoisonIvy eruption
are often cured by an overnight ap-
plication.

Itealnol Ointment, nealnol Soap and
neatnol Medicated Shavian-- Stick are
aold at all Drug Storea.

Ask for booklet on pare of the Skin
and Complexion, or aend atamp to na
for aample nnd booklet. nealaol
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

EASY TO ANSWER.

Tho Teacher Who was it that
climbed slowly up tho ladder of suc-
cess,carrying his burdenwith him as
ho went; who, when he reachedtho
top gazed upon thoso far beneath
him, and

The Scholar (aged 8) I know,
ma'am. It was Pat O'Rourko, presi-
dent of tho Hodcarrlers union.

EPIDEMIC OF ITCH IN WELSH
VILLAGE

"In Dowlals, South Wales, about fif-

teen years ago, families were strick-
en wholesale by a disease known as
the itch. Believe me, It Is tho most
terrible disease of Its kind that I
know of, as It Itches all through your
body and makes your life an inferno.
Sleep is out of the question and you
feel as If a million mosquitoes were
attacking you at the same time. I
knew a dozen families that wero so
affected.

"Tho doctors did their best, but
their remedieswere of no avail what-
ever. Then the familiestried adrug-
gist who was noted far and wide for
his remarkable cures. Peoplo came
to him from all parts of tho country
for treatment, but his medicine mado
matters still worse, as a last resort
they were advised by a friend to use
the Cutlcura Remedies. I am glad to
tell you that after a few days' treat-
ment with Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent, the effect was wonder-
ful and tho result was a perfect cure
In all cases.

"I may add that my three brothers,
threo sisters,myself and all our fam-
ilies have been usersof tho Cutlcura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas
Hugh, 1650 West Huron St., Chicago,
111., June 29, 1909."

ImmenseSaving Possible.
In a preliminary bulletin on the

cost of maintaining a tuberculosis
sanatorium, the National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu-

berculosis announcesthat tho avorago
cost per patient per day in thirty
semi-charltab- sanatoriascattered in
all parts of the United States Is
S1.CC9. These institutions represent
nn annual expenditure of over $1,300,-00- 0

and over 815,000 days of treat-
ment given each year. The bulletin,
which Is part of an oxtonslvo study
tho National association is making for
its bureau of information, points out
that tho country could save annually
at least S150.000.000 If tho indigent
consumptives were properly segre-
gated.

Caught In the Rush.
"My poor man," said the sympa-

thetic woman, "and how camo you to
be crippled for life?"

"I'll tqll you, madam," repllod the
beggar, "Once I spent my vacation
at a summerhotel and I was trampled
down trying to get Into tho dining
room after the first bell.

Dr. Pleree'iPlsaisntPellet! recaUte and tarte-orat-a

stomacb, llrer and bowels. Huar-ooat-

Uj,frnuli,jr UUla. Dgr-t'fri-

Knock and the world will Join in
the anvil chorus.
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LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from the
tablo, wrapped In foil, thus keoplng
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco is tho Ideal
smoke, The old, woll cured tobaccos
used aro so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' SInglo Binder Straight
5c. Lewis' SInglo Binder costs tho
dealer somo nioro than other 5c cigars,
but tho higher Prlco enables thisfac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thero aro many Imitations; don't be
fooled. There Is no substitute! Toll
tho dealer you want a Lowls "Single
Binder."

An Easy Fit.
A number of years ago thero lived

in northern Now Hampshire a notori-
ous woman-hater-. It was beforo the
day of rendy-mad- o clothing, and want-
ing a new suit, ho was obliged to take
tho material to the village talloress! i

Sho took his measurements,and when
she cut tho coat, mado a liberal al-

lowanceon eachseam.
The man's dislike of women In gen-

eral prevented his having a fitting
Ho took tho finished garment without
trying It on. It was much too large,
and his disgust was apparent In the
nnswer he madeto the friendly loafer
on his first visit to tho post office,
when he wore the despisedarticle.

"Got a new coat, Obed?" said tho
loafer.

"No, I hain't!" snld Obed. "I've got
seven yards of cloth wrapped round
me." Youth's Companion. ,

The Deacon's Parable.
A nnd egotistical

young clergyman was supplying the
pulpit of a country church. After tho
service ho asked one of tho deacons,
a grizzled, plain-spoke-n man, what he
thought of his morning effort

"Waal," nnswered tho old man,
slowly, "I'll tell ye In a kind of para-
ble, I remember Tunk Weatherbeo's
fust deer hunt, when he was green.
Ho follered tho deer's tracks all right,
but ho follered 'em all day in the
wrong direction." Housekeeper.

Important to Mothers
Examine carclully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safeand sure remedy for
infants nnd children, and sco that it

Ttpnrn thn
Signature of C&irtfffl&flfc
In Uso For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Real Novelty.
Knocker Say, hero's an original

baseball story.
Second Senior How's that?
Knocker Herowins game in eighth

inning instead of ninth. Yale Record.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your shoe., many people
wearsmallershoesby usingAllen's Foot-Eas-

theAntiseptic Powder to shakeInto theshoes.
It cures Tired, Swollen, Aching Feet and
elves rest and comfort. Just the thing for
breakingtn new Hhoes. Bold everywhere,2Jc.
SamplesentFREE. Address,Allen B. Olmsted,
Le Koy, N. Y.

Initials.
"What are Mr. Wise's Initials?"
"Can't say. He has been taking so

many college degreesthat nobody can
keep track of them."

Bed, Weak. Weary, Watery Eye.
Relieved By Murine Eye. Kemedy. Try
Murine For Your i:yo Troubles, you "Will
Like Murine. It Soothes. 60c at Tour
Druggists. Wrlto For Eye Books. Free.
Murine Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

A crazy person thinks every ono
else is insane, and love is blind be-

causoit imagines everybodyelse is.

Tour cattle always have pure water at
small cost to you If you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texas.

Wo are still patiently awaiting the
advent of wireless politics.

Mrs. Wlnslow's SoothingSyrup.
Foreblldrentretblnit. soften thegums, rrducesln-tUuimallo- n

illajiDU.ln.cureiwiuil colic. 2&oaU)tUe.

A thick head Is apt to generato a
multitude of thin ideas.
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Cattle pure water less cost
It you a bottomless

"A" tree. Alamo Iron Works, Baa
Texas.

It's easier to In the
It to In

Ufly.srlzzly, gray halra.
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Diagnosis.
"Do yoti flint mnn going along

with his In tho air, sniffing with
his nose?"

"Yes, I know him."
"1 suppose believes In taking in

the pure ozone,"
"No; he's for a

garngo, I believe."

Aromatic Effects,
"What j on ought to said the

physician, to tnko tho an in an
automobile or n motor bout."

I stay homo and open a
of gasoline?"

HottomlefH tiinltH to wntT
oiir cuttln In Nature'sway fit cot

ISooklet "A" Alamo Iron Works,
Antonio, Tcxui.

Remember, that pinning a $17
hat on a 17 cent head doesn't lncrcaso
the uiluo of tho head.

The Handiest Remedy
Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters, and past experi-
encehas proven when
taken promptly at the first
signal distress a sick
spell be avoided. For
Loss of Appetite,Gason
Stomach, Heartburn,
Bloating, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Headache,
Costiveness, Cramps,
Diarrhoea, Malaria,
Fever Ague stands
unequalled. Get a bottle.

H
OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

8TOMACH

BITTER

C

tfeKtolche'
! MABB

The Drink Quality

aUssK91K?

The Texatone Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND IN BOTCXH8.

riXATONB COMPANY DALLAS. THIA8

SAVE YOUR MONEY. "
of Pills savemanydollar In doc-

tors' bills. Cure diseasesof the liver or bowels.
dyspepsia, consti-

pation bUlousnes,sBlUlonpeopleendorse

Tutt's Pills
A vacation necessitythe

KNOWN THE WORLD

N. DALLAS, NO. 10.

jg

CombinationWoodand
Themost practicalMM garden,orchard
painted with

HODG and more durable
FENCE to feet

w 111 pickets.
HODGE

See

t'LaajlssBBBT)at MITCHELLS

There Is in the United States hay perhapsheard
more women's than other or woman in
country. These are secrets or shame,but

secretsof suffering, they have been confided to Dr.
Pierce in the hope expectation of advice

of women have beendisappointed in their ex-

pectations is proved the that ninety-eig- ht per cent,
women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and

altogether cured. a record would remarkable if tho
casestreated numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to the treatmentof more than half-a-- mil-
lion a nraotice of over years,it is phenomenal.
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accordedhim by women, as the first of
specialists in the treatmentof women's diseases.

Every stole woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replies sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with-
out fee, to World's Dispensary Association, Dr. Pierce. Prest..
Buffalo, N.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
3UEatlK.ea 'W'oals. 'TOT'oxaa.oxx Stroui;,

fSlols. Tomon.WeU,
Plenty of Material.
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The Home of the Cod.
Thcro In Just ono otiii-i- " great cod

bank In tho world besides thoso oil
Newfoundland. It lies off Capo Agul-ha-s,

which Is tho southern tip of Af-

rica, nnd south of tho Capo of Good
Hope. The Agulhns plntcnu Is nald lo
bo nlmost a duplicate In sire and rich-
nessof the north cod banks. Hut thla
Is too far off, so thero Is llttlo proml3o
of 3 appeasing the hungry appotlto
of tho world for cod.

Tofraorly tho peoplo burnedwitches.
Now they roast politicians.

SKIN DISEASE
CURE GUARANTEED

&--

UUAHAni L.L.L

REMEDY FOR
SKIN DISEASES

SEE CIRCULAR
OUAMKTttD BY ABJOCIttRMMtMCINECOWeUTa
roODANDtucjACT juniJ(nooamiAirv j,io

PmccSOCtKTJ
MANUTACTUREO DV

t&RICHARDS MEDICINE CQ

aaANjsss

Your MoneyBack
All Drug Stores

Busted
Many a man goesbroke in Health
then wealth. Blames his mind-s- ays

it don't work right; but all the
time it's his bowtls. They don't work

liver dead and tho wholo systemgets
clogged with poison. Nothing kills
good, clean-cu- t brain action l,'o con-
stipation. CASCARETS will reliovo
and cure. Try it now. mj

CASCARETS l"c a box for a week's
treatment. All druggists, lilcsiust seller
In the world. Million boxes a month

Avoid headache,impurities
of the Blood, constipationby
taking n cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for children. Pleasant to
take, sweeten and take as
an ordinarytea. Package25

cents.

Complexion Soap
If you wantasoap tbas
cures pimples, cbaps,

HFETa chilblains,sunburn,ee-ze-

andall cutaneous)
affections, use

Freckeleater
Soap

It Is the SPECIAL soap
tor the PARTICULAR
person. Price25 ccuta,

All Dealers
Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex,

"o MAKES M0NEY?
It's thoman attho dosk; oncoBook-
keeper or btenogrsphor, now head

man. wnioior auna dook
on Draughon'sBusiness Trsla-In-s;

BY MAIL, andgetready
for thedeskthat'swaiting for
von. Thonsandahavn thna

climbod to success; YOU can, too Address
Draughon'sCollege, BuxIU3, Nuhtille, Team,

DEAF HEAR- -

THE AURIS
Smallest, towest-prict- a practical

kurinz defies. Wntt to sty.

AURIS COMPANY
Jmic. New York

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT IT
It's a County Seat in the centerof tho Rio
Grande Valley and Irrigation ; hasrailroad,
canals,new court house,good bank,school,
brick businesshouses. Chapinneedspeoplo
to developit's great resources; they'ro neb
enoughto make you rich. Ask usfor booklet
ChapinTownslle Co., Boa 6, Cbapio, Tea.

HED-LYT- E

The new liquid headachean
neuralgiamedicine.
Sale, Pleasant and Ellectlva.
10c, 25c and 60o bottles at all
Drugstores. Manufacturedby

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

EVERYBODY SING CmtboIUoartinUo." lAMat
ong hit. Words andmuiJo by mull 2& couts Texas)

Slunio lluune, lioi till, &uu Autoulo, Texa

Wire FenceandCornCribs
andeconomicalfencemadefor yard, laws,

or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- ot rolls and
celebrated "Monitor"paint Easy to erect
than ordinary fences. Made in heights of
of selected straight grained yellow pin
lumber dealeror write

FENCE LUMBER CO., Ltd., Laka CUrU. Ls.

EYE SALVE A
aHIWlilM1l"l4allllIlllllP.a"llalW

CHIOLK" HAIR RErrORIR. PRIGS, 9I.OO, retail.
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FHOPOBBD AMENDMENT TO TIIK

STATU CONSTITUTION AUTHOR- -

IZINti TIIK KSTAIUilHHMKNT

OF A HOME FOIl WIVES

AND WIDOWS OF CON- -

KEDEHATE SOLDIEHS

AND SA1LOHS

House .loint llosolution No. 7

Joint Resolution to atueucl
Section ;1 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of the State of
Texns,us amended in LOOM, ho
ns to authorize the of aid
in the establishmentami nam--1

tenaiiPB of home for the (lis-- )

abledand depei dent wives and
widows of Confederatesoldiers
and sailors and such women as
aided the Confederacy, and
making an appropriation.
Beit resolved by the Legisla-
tureof the Stateof Texas;

Section 1. That Section ."l
of Article .'I of the Constitution

Stateof amend-- Haskell.
in 1903, to In District

hereafterread as follows:
Article 3. Section 51. The

Legislature shall have no power
to makeany grant or authori-
ze making any grant of
public to any individual
associations individuals,
municipal othercorporations
whatsoever;provided, however,
the Legislature may grant aid
to indfgent and disabled Con-

federate soldiers and sailors
who came to Texas to
.January1. and who are
either over sixty yean of age
or whose disability is the proxi-
mate result active service in
the Confederate army for a

least months Texas,
their in indigent circum-
stances who have never rp- -

mrrried and part
bona the Peter Allen Survey

Texassince March 1, 1SS0,
and who were married to such
soldiers or anterior to
March 1, 1SS0; provided, said
aid shallnot exceedeight dollar

a.

!

a

1
0

a

o. a

a
ot or

and provided is recorded VoCMTlit
no--, appropriationsshall of

Texas,
specrtisdin ing as

of and

JtnblishinenfHof V. Meadors addition
niuintennncafofa to town a

said soldiers or ot...... j.. ... 5.i :.. -i ii.iwidows
in the Confederacy,

such regulations
limitations as provided

grant
shall

one hundred fifty thousand
dollars any one year, no
inmate shall be
entitled to any from

Legislature
provide husband to
remain together in the

provided father,
provisions of Section shnll
not construedto prevent the

of in of public
calamity.

2. Governor of the
is hereby directed to issue

proclamation
the submisMon of amend-
ment to the Qualified of

Stateol at tne
of State officer

November,
of $.',000.00, or so

thereof as be neces-
sary, is herebyappropriated to

the expenses of carrying
provisions of Reso-

lution.
IJ. Townsend,

Secretaryof State.
(A copy.) 2S It

Notice ol" Sherlft's

Texas,
County of Haskell.

In the District Has-ke-ll

County, Texas.
Grissom, Plaintiff,

vs.
(J. Burdine, Oofendants.

Whereas,by virtue pf or-

der the Dis-tri- ct

Court Haskell county,
Texas, the day of .luly,
1910, ajudgihent render,

court onthe
Maypl-OlOoJayo- r of
Grissom against E.

MeGuiro, E. Altaian, W
Montgomery, Ljge Sanders,
Hays Burdine,
numbered upon the docket
of (lid
day of 1910, seize

possessionthe fol-

lowing described
of to-wi- t: that

parcel of situ-
ated Haskell county, Texas,

boing tho one-hal-f of
the southwestone-fourt- h

No. 4, block 2, located
virtue of certificate 28-1G- 7,

issuedto Washington Coun-
ty Itailroad Company,
known Ward
school land, containing80

day of

August, 1910, beiug
Tuesdayof month, between
the hours 10 o'clock

o'clock day
the court housedoor of said

comity of Haskell, State
Texas, lor sale
sell at public auction for cash
the described property;

judgment being foreclos-
ure of the vendor's lien upon
sai(bproperty existed
the 10th day 15)00,
the proceeds be
applied towards the satisfaction

judgment rendered
otherwise provided for

order
Haskell,

r.th .July, 1910.
M. E. Sheriff,

(28) Haskell County,

Notice Sheriffs Sale.

State Texas.)
the Texas, onnt.V

ed be amended the
kell County, Texns.

the
money

prior
1SS0,

widows

ourt

Hardy Grissom

O. .J, .Jnckson. al.
Whereas,

issued of the district
court Haskell county, Texas,

judgment rendered
court the 31st day

favor the
Hardy Grissom against
11. Meadors, II. Foote, S.
McDougle E. No.

the of
the July A.

D. at o'clock levy
the following described

tract situated Haskell
period three count', to-w- it

All certain
land situated Haskell

have been county, Texas, being
fide residents the State No.

sailors

Certificate NA Ab-

stract aiulTjeing
ldKorblook Xo7

the PeFeTjAllen Survey,
nlat said

per month, block
that page the Deed Records
ever be ma'defQi" the imrposo Haskell county,

excess lot No.
five hundredthousjmd dollars the north

for any one AnutUsp lot No. ejght block No. four
grant aid the the

home for the Haskell, Texas,
and tneir map pint which said addi--

wives
who aided
under and

may be
by law: provides, the
aid saidhome not exceed

and
for

said homes
other aid

the State: the may
for

home;
and that the

this
be

grunt aid case

Sec.
State
the necessary' for

this
voters

the Texas
lar election

rejju- -

1910.
Thesum

much mny

but the this

true

Sale.

The State

('ourt

1).

al,

sale issued out;of

oth
under

ed said 31stday
said

V. T.

and 0.
D8-1- -

said court, the oth
July, and

takeinto my
and par-

cel All cer-

tain tract land

and west
sec-

tion No.
by No.

and also
tho State

acres.
And tho 2nd

the first
said

and said

will ofter ami

above
said

.lane,
said sale will

said
and

said sale.
Dated Texas, this

dav
Park,

Texas.

The

lias- -

by virtue order
sale out

said
May

1910, said
and

and Maits,
docket saidcourt,

did, oth day
1910,

upon
land

tnat tract

and who

140, 130,
part

out 101,
said

iwnriy umsjuu
father

400
and

better known
.seven one-ha- ll

year.

and
sailors,

and and

and

and wife

The

pay

and

Smith

tract
land,

and

639

nuiuuu i.iuu is recurueu in oi. o, puge

s in

.

f

C. et
an

of
of

on

in
(J.

I). S.

C.

I on

or
in

of

as J. J.

of m.
t p. in. on

at
of

I

as it on
of

of

of as
as

in of
at
of

of

of
ofof as

so as

of

of
or

of

of

vs.
et
of an

of

on a in
on of

A. I). in of
.1.

C. S.
C.

on
on of

p. m.

of in
of at

or
in

of of
of

2,
of in

in
of

of
in

to J.
of

to

of

of

of

of

on

of

of

i 9 of the Deed Records of Has-
kell county, Texas; and on the
2nd day of August A. D. 1910,
being the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hours of
ten o'clocka. in. nnd four o'clock
p. m. on said day, at the court
house door of said county, 1

will offer for sale and sell" at
public auction, for cash,the said
property. Dated at Haskell,
Texas, this the 5 th daj' of Julv,
A. D. 1910. M. E. Park.
(2S) Sheriff, Haskell Co.,Texas.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell, j

In the District Court of Has
kell County, Texas.

M. II."fiillinm, Plaintiff,
vs.

las. W. Onstott,et nl,
Defendants.

herens, by virtue of
order of sale issued out of

an

District Court of Haskellcounty,
Texns,on the uth day of July,
1910, under a judgment render-
ed iu said court on the .'Hst day
of May, 1910, in favor of said
M. II. Gillium as plaintiff and
againstJas. W. Onstott, .1. C.
Whisenant and J. P. Morgan,
numbered027 upon the docket
of said court, I did on the ."5th
day of July, 1910, at si:30
o'clock p. m. seizeand take into
my possession tho following
described tract and parcel of
land, to-wi- t: All that certain
tract or parcelof lnud situated
m HaskellCounty,Toxas, being
u pare oi vsection io. .ml: in
block No. 4
of certificate
to the II. & T
nnfnnfn1 fv '.((i.ciii.i;i4 1.1

assigneeof
patent No

ted by virtue
al awuaaissued

R. U. Co. and
. Thomson.

W. JWr.vinan. by
iV ' wc t

.i, voniiue iv, on
Tanuary 2-fi-, 1901, described bv
metesand bounds as follows:
Beginning at the southwestcor-
ner ofsnrvey No. 140, block No.
4.r; thonco north 2 degrees 31
minuteseast859 varas to stake
on west lino of survey No. 140
to th southeastcorner of No.
143 same block; thenco west
1211.4 varas to northwest
corner of sectionNo. 142; thenco
south839 varas to stake for
corner; thenco east1174.7varas
to place of beginning, con-
taining 177-1--3 acres less 40
acresout of southeastcor-
ner of this tract, said 40 acres
being described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning
at cno soutnwestcorner oi sur
vey No. 140 in block No. 45,
II. & T. C. It. II. Co.

the

tho

the

tho

thencenorth 2 degrees 31 min-

uteseast559 varas,thencewest
401 varas; thenco south 2 de-

grees31 minutes west 559 varas
to south line of sectionNo. 142;
thence east 104 vnruR to the
pluco of beginning.

And on the 2ndday of August,
1910, being the first Tuesdayof
said month between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. in. on said day at the court
house door of said county of
Haskell, State of Texas, 1 will
offer for saleand sell at public
auction the above described
property: said judgment beiug a
foreclosureof the vendor's lien
thereonas it existedon January
31, 1900, and the proceeds of
said salewill be applied towards
a satisfaction of the amount of
said judgment and otherwise ns
directed in said orderof sale.

Datedat Haskell, Texas, this
5th day of July A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff of
(28) Haskell County, Texas.
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PROFESSIONAL.
bXSSXDSXi

Di6
DENTIST

Office m the McConnell Building.
OFFioKvP4ione No. 62.

reside: " 149.

Or. J. D.1mITH

DENTIST
Bid?

Uione No.lll

rH. W.A. KIMIMOUGH

Physicianand Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence,, No.

Drug Store
IIAbKKI.L, TKXAS.

n, A. G. NEATHEKY.

and Surgeon,
OFFICE In Smith & UMi?

OlUct) "phono I No. 50.
Dr. Neathery'B Itii No. 23.

Dn

M.

ncbX

iwaijence

Snthcrlm

A
W. WILLIAMSON ,

l
ki:siie.ck nioNi: na

OFFICE

Smith nml Si'itliorlin Jiullu'g

J. A. MlOORE
and Surgeon

OFFICE In picConnell linildlng
HASKEM., - - TEXAS.

A, J. Ilk, M. dTcT

"Veterinary

GUEST

Physician

Physician

Surgeon
and Dentist.

) Olllcc 210
Telephones

J Kes 250
Office Spencer& Gillam's

Drug Store. Haslcel), Tex.

Dr. P. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phonel90

H

OVEH

I. McCONNEI.t,

Attornoy.at Law.

OFFICE IN

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilice in McCoiiiicll Bldg.

D2X(SGXBGXlXfiffiSXiXS53)aXiX93i

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS

Poultry and PeilStook
Orpington ChickensandEgos

Fancy Fantall Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Mares

American RedRufusBelgian

WRITE FOR PRICES
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It is suprising
can fill your coal

Can you affi
suchan

N W Cor Square

5 IN

&

"

hfJW

rfd
ns.

cheap you

to overlook

OPsPOimJNITY?
Ask for ratsat E, A, Cham

TIIK STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any ComUblo of Hnakell

Connty-QKEKTI- NQ:

YOU AltE IIEHEnr COMMANDED, toium-rao-n,

llnyt Covington. Thomas Covington,
Johnh. Covington, 8nrnu F. Stanford, Eliza-
beth FcrRUnon nnd Folly Dlakcly, whono resi-

dences ro tiuknown, nml the heirs of llnyt
Covington, ilacpnsed (except Chnrlcs Coving-
ton) nnd tho heirs or Thomni Covington de-

ceased,nnd the heirs of Joha I.. Covington,
deceased,end the heirsof Sarah F, Stanford,
deceased and thoheirsof Elizabeth Ferguson,
deceased,and the heirsof Polly Itlnkoy, de-

ceased,nil of whoto namesnnd residencesnro
unknown, by m.iklng Publication of this Cita-

tion once In each week for eight suceenlvo
weeks urevloufl to tho rctnm day Jiercof, In
somonewpaiierimbllshedIn Haskell Comity,
irthero bo n newspaperpublished therein, but
If not then In nny newspaperpublished In tho
nearestcounty where n newspaper Is published
to appearat the nextregularterm ol tho Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, to bo held at the
Court IIouso thcreor, at Haskell on tho Will
Monday after tho llrst Momlny In August,1010,

the sumobeing the 21st day of November, )!)!(),

then nnd there to answer tho first amended
original petition tiled In raid Court on tho 'Jlst
day of July, 1!H0, In n suit numbered 012 on the
Docket ot said Couit, wherein K llurgess nnd
F. K. Ilurgcss nro PlalntlfTs andHays CoIug-to-n,

Thomas Covington, John I.. Covington,
Sarah F. Stanford, Kltrnbeth Ferguson nnd
Polly Itlnkey , whose residencesnro unknown,
nnd theheirs ol Hays Covington, deceased,
(except CharlesCovington) nnd tho heirs of
Thomas Covlngteu, deccneoand the heirs of
John i. Covington, deceased,and tho heirs of
SarahStanford, deceased,ond thnheirsof Eliza-
beth Ferguson, deceased,nnd tho heirsof Polly
Hlnkey, deceased,nil of whosenamesnnd, resi-

dences nie miKnown, nro Defendants said
amended original petition nllcgtng that
on or abonlJanuary 1st 1!)10 Plaintiffs wero
lawfully seized nnd possessed of tho fol-

lowing described land andpromises sltnnted
in Haskell County, Texns, holding and claim-
ing the same In fee simple,
The Hnys Covington Survey, Abstract No.
wl, Suney No. 137, containing.10!) acres

by the following metes nnd bounds,
it lleglnlngat thoK E. corner of Snr-vc-y

No. H, made forJohnCnrringtou, for the
N. W corner of this Survey from which a
mosquito bearsN, 35 degrees E. in varas,
another bears East 17 varasj Thenco East
with the South lino ofBurvey No. in, 1233 vnras
to a stake forNorth-ea-st corner from which n
mesqulto bnniB S. IS degrees East 23 yarns j

another bears N. t) degrees East W)i vorns)
ThenceSouth liutowirnsto stakuln prairie for
the South-eas- t corner; Thenco West 1223 vnrns
tothu South-ea-st cornerof Survey No. 41 for
South-we- st coiner of this Sttrvoy; Thenco
North IKK) varas to the placo or beginning

That on theday midyear last aforesaid the,
defendantsunlawfully enteredupon snlil prom-

isesand ejected I'lalntlfla therefrom nnd un-

law lully wllhold from the l'lalntlUs the pos-

sessiontheieofto their damage $3000 00. That
the reasonableannual rentalvalue of said land
and piomUes Is S2j0 00

I'lalutlfln futlier show to tho Court that they
Ri'c claiming said land andpremises under the
following chain of title, t: A Patent Is-

suedto Hays Covington by the State of Texas
on thu jth day of December1S53 by vlrturo or
aii;mentatloii certificate. No. 213 Issuedto said
Hays Covington by the Hoard of Land Com-

missionersof tVoshlngton bounty, Texas on
the llrst day of FHbrnary bts, A General War
ranly Deedexecuted by CUarles Covlnuton to
JohnII. Scwnrd oirylonuary 3It 1872, ac-

knowledged on tho eamlutfiy by Charles Cov-

ington beroroThomas JlNuunt, Clerk of the
District Court of Ilnrlsou County, Texas,
tiled for record October list iSS) and duly re-

corded In tho Deed Itecyrds of lYyskell County,
Texas, in Vol. 13 on pato i A dNel executed
by Mrs. T.ourn U Scwi-d- , Mrs. Slnnon S. Holt
O. T. Holt. Inghaiif II. Seward ol Harris
County, Texas ond Mrs. Annie E. Wnllno and
J. VT Wollaeo of AJHeghancy County, Virginia
to O A Sewnny of WnBhlngtou County,
Toxns, on July 18 lOOi, said deedbeing duly
executed and rcvirdcd in Deed llecords of
Haskell Conuty,l'cxns, In Vol. 32 page .'111)

A deedduly eecutedby O A Seward to W.
N. Ilnnkley on February21th 100G lllcd for re-

cord In HaskellCounty, Texas. April 13th 1907,

and duly recoded In tho Deedllecords of snld
County In VoU 33 lago410 Ami n deed duly
executed byV. N. lluukley nnd wlfo to
Plaintiffs, Ennd F. E, Ilurgess Juno 1th 1007,

and duly rcorded in tho Deed Itccords of
Haskell Corinty, Toxns, in Vol "7 jingo 252.

Thn Plaintiffs further show to tho Court that
they aro claiming said300 acres of land under
deedsduly registered,and that they nnd those
underwhom they hold havo had peaceableand
adversepossessionof said land nnd promises
and tenementshereinbefore described,culti-
vating, ustngnnd enjoying the same, nnd pay-
ing nil taxes duo thorcon lor n porlod of movo
than livo yearsprior to tho said Jnnuary 1st
1010, and before tho commencement or this
suit, and this they aro ready to verify.

The Plaintiffs futherfihow to tho Court that
they and tboso under whom thoy hold, hnvo
had peaccoblo, continuous and ndvorso pos-
session, by tin nctual enclosure)of snld land and
premises hereinbefore described, cultivating
using and enjoying tho samo for n period of
more thanten yearsprior to January 1st 1010
and before tho commencement of this suit
nnd this theyareready to verify,

The Plaintiffs futhcr show to the Court that
they aro unableto set ontthe claim or claims
oftbo several defendants, or the pretended
claims or said defendants,for the reason that
their several claims or pretendedclaims, If
any tbey have, and tbonaturo thereof, nro to
thePlaintiffs unknown.

Whereforo Plaintiffs pray that tho defendants
ho cited iu the termsof the law to appear nnd
nnswcrthlspetition, and that they havo Judge-

mentof tho Court for tho title and possessionof
tho abovedesrlbcdlandand premises, and that
n writ of restitutionbo issued, and for rents,
damagesand costsof suit, and for such other
und father relief, special and general, In law
and lu equity, as they may bojnstly entitled to.

Herein fall not, but havo bcOre said Court
on the, 1stdayof the, next term thereof, this
writ with your return thereon, showing how
you haye oxecuted tho same.

Witness J. W. Meadors, Clerk of tho DIs-tri- ct

Court or Haskell County, Texas.
Ulven uudcr my hand nnd seali of said

Court, In tho town of Haskell this tho 21st-- day
of July, A D. 1910,

J. W. Meadors
Clerk District Court, HasKell County.

Ily Hoy English,
SKA1, Deputy.

Dr. Cox's I'alnless Blister,
Prico 50c. Guaranteed to blis-

ter without pain, or money d.

For sale byAll Drug
gists.

Mr. G. W. Callahan has been
confinedto hisiedthepastthree
months at the residene of his
father-in-la- w, Mr. Richie of the

survey; ners. east wam?

516 Per Cent Gain!

Haskell County Leads In Percentageof.

IncreaseIn Population.

The special reportof Hon. Durand, Director of the1Cen

susBureau, Washington, D. C, gives the population of Haskell
County, Texas, taken June, 1910, as

16,246AGAINST 2,637
in 1900, thus showing the marvelous gain of a fraction over'516

per cent in ten years. Of the thirty or more countieswhich pro-

curedspecialcensusreportsHaskell shows nearly doublethe gain;

in population madeby any othercounty.
Haskell county hasnot beenas extensively advertised as many-other-

s

and the fact that a much larger percentageof people who
traveledoverthe country in searchof desirablelocationsfor homes
were suited here in any othercounty, speaks volumesfor its
intrinsic merits.

The greatfertility and variety of its soils, making possiblea
wide diversificationof crops; the greatextent of its area of first-cla- ss

tillable land; its abundance of good water in nearly every
part; the healthfulness of its climate; its superior naturalad-

vantagesas astockraisingcountry; its splendidlysupportedsystem
of public schools, (every school district in the county maintains a
specialtax to increaseits school term) together the hospital-
ity of its people and the moderateprice of its landswereall factors
leading to this wonderful increase,and theyare still operatingto
that end.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
the county seat, in the centerof the county, as well as in the
heartof the largestbody of smooth, fertile, tillable land to be
found in Central West Texas, hasenjoyeda proportionate increase
in its populationand in its industrial and commercialdevelopment.
It standstoday unexcelledby any of equal size, or by many
largerones, in the number and extent of its enterprises, public
utilities andconveniences,some of which are: Waterand sewerage
systems,ownedby the City; three large public school buildings;
electric light and power plant; cotton oil mill, 40 tons capacity:
grain elevator; broom factory, capacity 1000 daily; ice factory..
capacity15 tons; steamlaundry; a well equipped creamery; bottle-ing-work- s;

ice creamfactory; threeginning plants; threebanks;
two newspapers;opera house; grist mill; a $100,000 telephone
system,operating exchangesin sixteen towns and 1000 miles of
toll lines; three miles of streetrailway, just completed;etc.

A hearty invitation is extended to farmers, businessmen and
capitalists to come and assistin the developmentof our town and
county and sharein the certainrewards of enterprise.

For any information desired,address:Secretary, Boardof Trade,
Haskell, Texas. v
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
(Ileal Estate)

By Virturo of An Onder of
Saleissued out of tho Honor-
able District Court of Knox
County, on the 22 day of March
A. D. rJio, in tho euee oi v. a
Leonard versus. V. J
et. al. No. 089, and to

side.

than

with

town

Cates,
me, as

Sheriff, directed and delivered,
1 have levied upon this 28th
day of June A. I). 1910, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 4 P. M., on
tho first; Tuesday iu August
A. D. 1910, it boing the 2 day
of said month, at tho Court
House door of said Haskell
County, in tho city of Haskell
proceedto sell atpublic auction
to the highest HMtlder, for cash
in hand, all tho right, titlo and
interest which V?A. Leonard
hadon the 22d daVof March
A. D. 1910. or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to he fol-

lowing described property, to-wi- t:

The southeastone fohxth
of sectionNo. 48 Block No.) 2,
D. & W. By. lands in Haskell
County, Texas, said property
being lovied on as tho property
of V. A. Leonard to satisfy a
judgement amountingto $1030.
33J, in favor of W. J. Cates,
V. A. Cates,Ed Moore and J--

Mooro and costs of suit.
Given Under My Hand this

28th day of JunoA. I). 1910
M E. Park

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas
By J. H. Meadors Doputy

MO
on land at
cent interest
Lien Notes,
come and s
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buy Vendors
want a loan

Sahders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Say have you trid any of
thosenew drinks at the Wig

ALL.

usement watching the
disappear. Send 25c for
Dept. 46, Cornofi; Manuf.

Washington,D. C.

to

ystery

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

Three free scholarships are
offered by the clubs of the first
district in SimmonsCollege, Abi-

lene, in Midland College, Mid-

land in Stomford Collegiate In-

stitute, Stamford.
If any boy or girl is interested,

further information will be given
on inquiry. The Magazine Club
has three free scholarships in
the city schools. Two are to be
given to studentsfrom any part
of the county and one to a stu-
dent in the independent school
district. Mrs, S. W. Scott,

Chairmanof Committee-o-n

Scholarships.
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